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> bouse a roll * u demahdsd >nd ire places of torture. Lady Sweeten-
i tiling waa then lost, though not ham Is among those doing relief work. 
10 large a majority as It . was lost j She hasaroused groat admiration, al-
and Standard Phartnauy. ' tf 
Bedlam as a Fdag t . 
"Here!" shouted the asylum guard, 
"you oao't come to hers- This place 
lafos orasjf tolas.". ; - ' 
" I know It ," replied the stranger. 
' ' I 'm trying to gel away-from ths.fal-
lows ou the outside who think tbky'rs 
una Ar.l&nn Oonidtariaii. • 
retail store of-3. R. Alexander, we are now is position to"»ffer you anything in Fancy or Heavy Gro-
iplies a t Wholesale Prices f6r the cash. Give us a call and we Will convince you tha t ym «*n buy gro-
t s any merchant in Chester .buys theni. 
Having purchased 1 
geries and Farmers ' i 
cei ies fricwri us aa che 
ER WHOLESALE 
X . i i \ \ 3Y C H E S T E R , S . C. , TUESDAY, JANUARY a p , 1907. p ruasPATs aire j y t r l 
A F n a k Saboe Luta. 
TofflWfDB, Arte., claims the credit 
JkJ&Wyfcfl. - Jf— * 'Wm* Kiaptoa. I 
#a*Mn#tori, Jan: *3.—The members Klngstoi 'an. »>^A"aWK-«om»l 
t oongreta will get t h s l r r a t g j a pomlent^ot^ • P o M ^ w g ^ _ r > , 
^ ' oourse he »te a t t r ac t s greatest lnwrest yoo tha t you are fools," be a 
i*>iu . Thesena te was a ittle more because of te. ftjnlnf In tnr t i - -hisplace ts-nsnally filled-.Hal ~~ * —*lr*:r*—* 
, Tbe two'Soulh JarOl 
roted for t h s ralae. T 
M senators voted against I t-
V 
•*a the viva voce rote. The home 
members who. voted against it, most 
of-tbem at least, t n In high glfe be-
caase i t has l>eeO done g a i n s t , not 
their wills, but against their votes. 
John Sharp Williams, the minority 
leader, is one of those who,Is beyond 
doubt sincere In his opposition to the 
raise. ..I11 talking with me a few days 
ago he said tha t thq msmbars Indi-
vidually were not aawsll pal4 a n j e n 
of equal abilities' In other lines of 
work. But tha t taking the aggregate 
cost to the government of this bill on 
s£ i the capttol we are spending about as 
auoh money on It as It is worth. 
jfiy- John Sharp Willlama la one of thoee 
addicted to the simple life and he 
does not, take much stock In t h t y j i 
high life business. There are a few. 
others like him in this respect, but 
no t . many—Zaoh McGhee in The 
State. 
.ASSOCIATED PR *83 BSPOBT. 
Washington, Jan . 23.—The senate 
today aocepted the proposition or the 
' hoasa of reprsesntetlves to Increase 
the'salaries of senators members and 
• territorial delegates to (7,500 annual-
• ' ' ly, and those of the vice president, 
the'speaker «of the house and mem-
bers of the president's cabinet to 
alon of nearly three hours. An amend' 
ment oon&ning tha Increase to cab 
Inst oncers and the presiding oAiers 
of the senate and .house was voted 
down, ai WAS also a proposition to 
postpone the Increase until 1913 
Tha detailed vote Is as follows: 
Teas—Aldrlcii, Allee, Ankeay, Ben-
, son, Beverldge, Brandegee, Bulkeley, 
Burnham, Burows, Carter, Clark 
(Montana,) Olark (Wyoming,) Clarke 
(Arkansas,) Crane, Cullom, Daniel, 
i>Ick, Dillingham, DgBols, Dupont, 
H i n t , Foraker, r i ^ ^ J ^ f e , ^ B l t ^ . 
Long, McCumbsr, McEoery, Millard, 
Money, Newjands, Nixon, Overman. 
Penrose, Pettus, Piles, Soott, Sim-
mons; Smoot, Spoons r, Sutherland, 
Teller, Tillman, Warner, Warren—63. 
Nayes— Bacon, Berry, Blackburn, 
Burkett, Carmack, Clapp, Clajs Cul-
berson, Frazler, Ilansbrough, Hemen-
way, LaFollette,, McCreary, Mallory, 
Nelson, Patterson, Perkins, Rayner, 
Stone, Taliaferro and Whyte—21. 
Wise Counci l F r o m t h e 8 o u t h . 
" I want to give some' valuable ad-
Ice to those who suffer with lama 
- „ i , • • • • . . . . * . _ 
perform operations for a temperance lecture. Copies are 
are still oonsclous and thslr suffering, states and'are attracting much at 
back and kidney trouble,' 
Blankenshlp, of Beok, -Tenn. 
oved to 
though every one execrates the gover-
nor- Putrlfled bodies are being un-
ir tlied. 
A meeting of Kingston citizens has 
been held, denouncing the action of 
Sweetenham toward Admiral Davis. 
Paris, Jan. 23.—The Eclair thinks 
tha t Admiral Davis' Intervention In 
Jamaica conforms to President Roose-
velt's words to t h s affect tha t ths 
construction of the Panama canal, 
signifies tha t America Is policing the 
two oceans, and eepeclally the Carrlb-
In accordance with this 
doctrine, the Americans have taken 
Porto Rico "apd Cuba, Intervened In 
Santo Domingo, and showed great In-
terest when Mont Pelee devastated 
Martinique. They regard themselves 
a t home In the Gulf of Mezlco. 
Hitherto they have shown more re-
gard for England, whose foreign office 
always ready to multiply conces-
sions for fear of losing Canada, bnt 
tills time American boldness has gone 
too far. 
The English were not wrong In mis-
trusting the Americans, who with 
one foot In Jamaica, would soon have 
had four. The incident will doubtless 
finish the friendly relations between 
the 1 wo countries, but It shows how 
precarious Is the friendship, almost 
a I lance, of ttre two nations. Any dis-
pute Is all the more serious owing 10 
England's alliance with Japan. 
Santiago de Cuba, Jan. 22.—The 
steamer Oterl has arrived here from 
Kingston laden with refugees. 
Mr. Turner, of the Raja Yoga 
school, who-went to Kingston with 
supplies, returned on the Oterl. He 
says tha t the whole city Is ruined. 
Not a single house is serviceable, and 
everyone will have to be p.ulled down. 
not believed tha t any attempt 
. .. J» made to rebuild, aa the dtjf 1a 
thought to be slowly stoking. > 
Furthermore, nearly all the busl-
ess men were killed arid there Is no 
•oney avatlabls'for rebuilding a olty 
for about 80,000 persons. Many of the 
white residents have'no shelter be-
yond ruined houses. Luckily, there 
has been no rain. The supply of pro-
visions on band is sufficient for five 
days, and only small supplies are com-
ing from the couutry: People are liv-
ing on whatever they can obtain. 
Nearly every parson who Is subject 
> attacks from the stomach suiters 
from a morbid dread of a dietetic 
abeo'lute c have pr ap i 
tha t Eleetrio Bitters will posit 
IIMonT 
irtainty 
--al lvely 
— dlatresslng conditi . ' The 
bottle gave me great relief and 
— t a k i n g a few more bottles 
cou tMmy cured; lb complete!. 
i t beoomea a pleasure to reeommend 
tbla great remedy." Sold under guar-
antee a t the Chester Drag Co. and 
Standard Pharmacy. Prtoe 80c. " 
7~ Smtor jUgtr Dcai 
Washington, Jan. 24.—Senator Rus-
.aell A. Alger, of Mlohlgan, died this 
morning a t his home here. There 
were practically no premonitory 
aymptoms tha t the end was near. 
The senator had had a pleasant chat 
• wtth Mrs, Alger In her room and then 
went down stairs, and a few minutes 
later the senator suffered • recurrence 
•of heart trouble from which he had 
auffsied a long time, and death came 
quickly. Ths senator had not been 
feeling well for several days. 
«Cured of L u n g Trouble-
. " I t U now eleven years aioce,I had 
a narrow escape from, consumption," 
" ™'ojd. a I - " " — 
ISW, 8." . . 
down In weight • to 135 
ooughhig w 
and by. nil 
ijPyS-" ing Dr. K...„ 
continued this for about slz months, 
when my cough and lung trouble were 
entirely gone aud I was restored to 
; my normal weight, 170 f " 
" Tliousaiidso'f persons are heal , 
year. Guaranteed a t • the Chester 
i , r. Drug Co. aad Standard Pharmacy.. 
Jii Wuaud.ll.00. TrialbotWelr - "" 
Uoase. 
jfiWv'- . . i t is beginning to look a ' l lttlaJlke 
S>- <tbe general assembly may pasa^a 
. ri»B* license bllj 4 tnis session. We 
- would like to kessuoh a Mil passed; 
S . 'V we a r e . oo t building up much 
i- hopes in t ha t direction as y e t The 
~ traditions and prejudices of this state 
s . are too strongly agaiost placing any 
~ ictlons arounS-<he marriage oan-
L .But i t is due to the welfare of 
•e present, generation and (a poster-
l i t e OurCatomera. 
you please and digest 
tbs food by the aid of a good dlgestant, 
thus giving ths ttrKl aiomaoh equally 
aa much rest. Eat what you please 
and take a little Kodol For Indiges-
tloo after your rqealA I t dlgeeta 
what you eat. Sold by the Chester 
Drog Co. - f 
i m i m l ... 
I t is to the Interest of all concerned 
that there should be large attendance 
of stockholder* a t annual meetings: 
The directors work for the moat part 
without salary, and tbelr duties incur 
considerable responsibilities and make 
i t Imperative tha t they should give 
up the benefit of their lifelong ezperl-
ences and business opportunities to 
the associations for tha benefit of 
tbelr stockholders. The dividend to 
the directors Is cot a greater rate 
the dividend t o even the small-
>r most Incidental stockholder 
who does the most for the Institution. 
For this reason! therefore, good work 
Is worthy of commendation aud every 
ahareholder should be on hand to give 
his praise to the directors who have 
in the association Its standing, 
who are the directing force which 
sends dividends In their Investment* 
- E l . • 
How to Avo id Appendicit is. 
Most viotlms of ipaendlcltis are 
-those who are habliqall.v constipated. 
Orino Laxative Fruit .Syrup cures 
chronic constipation by. stimulating 
the livrr and bowels and restores the 
natural action of the bowels. Orlno 
Laxative Fruit Syrup does not nau-
seate or gripe and is niild and pleasant 
to take. |(efuse substitutes. Lelt-
ner's Pharmacy. tf 
.Governor's Siliry ihooliTBe Highest. 
I t fa all right maybe' to g(ve the 
chief Justice $6,000 a .year aud-llie as-
sociate justices 15.500 each; t>i»t we do 
not think the people of South Caroli-
na w l l l j * wise to pay «idlr Judges 
more than they pay their governor. 
I*he salary of the governor should tp 
fixed a t a higher fignre than, the MI-
ary . erf any SSher oOoer under tbe 
state government, nor, excepting rep-
the Doited Statea con-
Ncr. 109—Vacant lot, 
:res, In Wlnnsbortf. 
NO. 780.—9 room brick dwelling, 
Iain st.,Wlnnsboro, on lot 06x210 ft. 
. rchard, barn and ontbulldlogs, gar-
den. 
rxBus 
No. 876—137 acres 8 miles Rldgewsy 
_nd 7 miles Blythewood, 8. C., church 
and school in sight, 70 cultivated, 
some in timber, mixed soli, orchard, 
considerable improvements In build-
ings, streams, well and springs, rents 
for 3,000 pounds cotton. 
No. 593.—218 1-2 acres 8 miles of 
Wlnnsboro, 1-2 mile of White Oak. 
Church and school 1-2 mile, 87 culti-
vated, 40 timber, sandy loun soil, 
orchard, roiling, 7-room Swelling, 
barn, pasture, 5 settlements, two 2-room 
houses hnd two 3-room bouses, gotten 
house, crib, well and meat house, 2 
gardens and flower garden, 2 streams, 
spring and well. Desirable home. 
No. 730.—627 acres 2 milea of Wlnns-
boro, on Peay's Ferry road, school 
1-2 mile. 150 cultivated, 100 timber, 
gray soil, hilly, 6-room house, barn, 
150 acre pasture, • settlements, creek 
and springs. 
No. 735—3i acres on the Monticello 
road, just outside of Winnsboro, suit-
able for building lots, bounded by the 
Wlnnsboro park. 
No. 736—2uO acres adjoining Wlnns-
boro, fronting on Peay's Kerry 
Ittir 
re. 2 tenant hou'i 
veil, springs and 
'Friends and 
grateful for paat favor* and having 
supplied my store with a fine-line of 
choice wlnea and .liquor*, allow me ' 
Inform you tha t I shall oontinua 
make drunkards, paurers and beggars 
for t h e sober, Industrious, rsspecUble 
part of tbe community to support. 
My liquors will lnolte riot, robbery, 
and bloodshed. 
"They will diminish yonr comfort, 
Increase your expenses, and shorten 
your life. 1 shall confidently reoom-
mend them as sure to multiply fatal 
accidents and Incurable diseases. 
'They will deprive some of life, oth-
ers of reason, many of character, and 
a)l of peace. They will make fethera 
fiends, wives widows, childreo or-
phans, and all poor. 1 will train your 
sons In Infidelity, dissipation, ignor-
ance, Idleness, and every other vice. 
I will corrupt the minsters of rellgloo, 
obstruct the gospel, defile the choroh, 
and cause as much temporal and eter-
nal death asT can. I thus 'accommo-
date the public'; It may be a t a loss of 
my never dying, soul, but I havs a 
family to support, tbe business pays, 
and'the publlo encourages it. 
" I have- paid my lloense and the 
traffic is lawfrfl. and If I don't sell It, 
somebody else will. I know tbe Bible 
says: 'Thou shalt not kill,' and tha t 
'No drunkard shall enter tha kingdom —«... •=• . •• 
of lieaveu,' and I do hot expect the branches' a'lufsprlni 
drunkard-maker to fare any bette-, — — ' - ° •• 
but I want an easy Uvlng and have 
resujved to gather the wagasof Iniquity 
and fatten on the ruining ol my spe-
1 shall therefore, carry on my bus-
As with energy and do my best to 
diminish the wealth of the nation and 
endauger the safely of the state. As 
my business flourishes In proportion 
to your sensuality and Ignorsnce, I 
will do my best to prevent moral puri-
ty and Intellectual growth. \ 
When the cold winds dry and crack 
the name on the box to avoid- any 
Imitations, and be sure vou get the 
original DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve. 
Sold by the Chester Drug Co. I 
The Habit of Profanity. 
The common use of profanity is 
shocking not only to the sense of rev-
erenoe, which to some extent is a 
common heritage, but to the 
refinement. I t is possible to hear In 
public places, along the streets and 
Jn the cars language t ha t Is unlit for 
use anywhere, tha t Is'disgusting or 
distressing, according to the mental 
construction of the unwilling bearer. 
Employ ment of an oath under stress 
of circumstances' may be -ondsrsteod. 
Jt represents the efforts, perhaps In-
voluntary, at emphatic expression. I t 
may be the person from wboss. lips It 
comes does not realize tha t he is 
swearing. Tbe more objectionable 
form of thts Indulgence is tha t which 
interlards conversation with- disfigur-
ing and pholly silly and irrelevant 
'expletives. I t Is ' needle« for tboss 
addicted to the practice 
that- they cannot oorrect 
There are many whose ordinary, talk 
when among men Is but a line on 
wbioh to hang a string of oaths, and 
yet who, knowing themselves to bs to 
tbe presence of a woman, never would 
be guilty of sucli conduct. They 
would. In a parlor as a family guest, 
feeJ_no more Impulse to swear than to 
put tbelr feet on tbe table. Thus, to 
bring about reform would require 
nothing but recognition of the decent 
respect due to men as well s a to wo-
m e n ^ O i the loafers who cumber the 
cornera, and by talk designed to be 
widely audible Insult everybody near 
,1 hem, no voluntary reformation Is to 
be expected. However, If the Individ-
uals wlio, with reasons generally good, 
regard them«elves as gentlemen, wert 
to abandon the" habit of Swearing, 
i hey would do more to promote Ihe 
moral average, and save an often In-
dignant publlo from havlQg l u ears 
asmlled.—Philadelphia Ledger. 
How to Cure Chilblains. 
"To enjoy freedom from chilblains'" 
writes John Kemp, East Otlsfietd, 
Me., "1 apply Buckleu's Arnica Salve. 
Have also used It for salt rheum with 
excellent results.—Guaranteed to cure 
fever sores, Indoleut uloers, piles, 
burns, wounds, frost bl t fa aud skin 
« • «W at MM mm Vmud ttm 36 LOTS AT AUCTION* 
N«? 375—lt-scre lot at Blythewood, 
100 populstlon; church and school, 
frame bull<ling.25x40,2-story glnhouse, 
flour and grist mill, engine and boiler, 
extra engine. 
•* m - H 
737-171 acres Smiles of Winns-
boro: church and school o'ne mile, 90 
cultivated. 50 timlier, gray soil, Mlly. J •- - res bov 
Price'. 
No. 791.—670 acres 7 miles Ridge-
. jy . 40 cultivated, 400 timber, level. 
4.room house, 165 acres virgin timber, 
220 acres second growth pine, about 
million ft. of lumber. 
No. 794.-300 acres 8 miles of 
Winnsboro, church end school 2 
miles, 70 cultivated, lOQ.Umber, gray 
soil, diversified, 4 ri— *• — 
200 acres psstu ,
acres bottom- — 
Income 1200. • ;; 
No.J96.-r-l».atase fartles Wtane-
boro, church and school 1 to I miles, 
100 acres timber, gray soil, diversified, 
4 room bouse, barn, all fenced, spring, 
branch and river, fine pasture, income 
1200. 
No. 796.—425 acres 9 miles Winns-
boro, church and school 1 mile, 100 
cultivated, 200 timber, gray loam soil, 
level snd rolling, 300 acres pasture, 
4 settlements, stables, good river bot-
toms,^sgring, branches and river. In-
No. 844—149 acres-4 miles Rid ^ fl-
in t house, springs, railroad and 
P. D. through place. '• 
No.857—142 acres 2 miles Longtown, 
fhurch and school V and 2 miles, 40 
cultivated, 25 timber, loam and red 
soil, hlllv, 2 settlements, barn,springs 
and creek. 
No. 858—600 acres 3 mile! Winns-
boro, church and school 3 miles, 300 
cultivated, 100 timber, red soil; diver-
sified, 11 settlements, 2 and 3 rooms, 
barn, well and springs, good for cot-
ton, mates 125 bales per year. 
No. 908.—512 acres It miles from 
.Wlnnsboro, churches and schools. ISO 
cultlvsted. 40 limber, sandy and red 
loll, partly rolling, 6-room dwelling, 
large barn, 350 acres pasture, 8 settle-
ments, 2 and 3 rooms, in good condi-
tion, buggy, poultry and store build-
ings, orib and dairy, fine for stock-and 
dairying, well and springs, will sell 
le also at reasonable price. 
Wirvrvsboro, S. 
Monday, Feb, 
Commencing at 10 A. m. 
4th 
Each lot put up will be sold to the highest bidder without limit 
Tbe owners of this property have had it lai<l olT into 
sirable for RESIDENCE LOTS. 
This is the COMINO RESIDENCE SECTION of Winnslxm 
wait, but be ready with your bid when tbe Auction beRin 
LARGE LOTS and BROAD STREETS, making it v« 
, ami now is the time to get the lot you want. 
The Sale Will Take Place at the Court House, 
»ili be furnished on application. 
WE HAVFUyR OWN SURVEYOR, AUCTION-
EER, W0RRINB FORCE AND MODERN OFFICE 
EQUIPMENT, AND ARE PREPARED TO HANDLE 
LARBE PROPOSITIONS AT PRIVATE SAti OR 
AUCTION. •*" 
The Terms Are Easy. 
™ balaoce in one, two and three years, witli SIX PER CENT, INTEREST on tha deferred pay-
ments, secured by purchaser's bond and mortgage of the premises. The Sellers furnish the deeds snd tha 
Purchaser pays for the bond and mortgage. A discount of 5 pur cent, will be allowed on the deferred pay-
ments for ail cash. 
Winosboro is a City of substantial and hospitable people, equalled by few and surpassed by none. They 
have excellent Chuiches. Schools aud Banks, a fiist-class Hotel, and the surrounding territory is large a^d 
prosperous. You cau't go wrong in buying Real Estate in or near such a thriving place. 
~ REMEMBER THE DATE : MONDAY, FEB. 4, AT THE COURT HOUSE, COMMEMCINO AT W A. M . " 
LISTEN FOR THE BRASS BAND a nd follow tbe procession. 
SOLUTE LY FREE to thoee who attend, whether they buy or not. 
bidding—no lagging. 
.t of nice present? will be BIVIN AWAY AM0-
f i) want to have a good attendance and liberal 
S a l e w i l l be c o n d u c t e d by 
J. Edgar Poag, Broker, Rock Hill, S. 6. 
" C u t e t h e E a r t h t o S u i t Y o u r T w t e . " 
No. 922.—834 acres 3 miles Wlnns-, east of White Oak, church and school 
boro, churches and schools, 350 cul- 3 miles, 50 cultivated, 20 aores woods, 
tlvated, 100 limber, sandy soil, or- mulatto soil, rolling, 1 building, 2 
chard, rolling, 10 settlements, 3 large | vein, Bne site for building, on public 
barns, gin house and other outbuild- Columbia and Chester road. 
' -• •'— * — " 1 No. 927.—340 acres 2 miles Winns-
boro, on railroad, church and school 
2 miles, 200 cultivated, 50 timber, gray 
xf.well, stream and springs. 
No. 928.—181 acres 3 miles North-1 
soil, orchard, rolling, 4 settlements, 
3 large barns, 100 acres pasture, 3 
gardens, one set In strawberries, well 
nxed for dairvlng which is done on a 
small scale, 2 springs, 4 streams, R. 
F. D. through place, will sell 2S head 
of cattle, separator and dairy Imple-
ments at separate prioe. 
i r -
BagfeSirlHatteMi Kodol FOR DYSPEPSIA 
C o m m e n c i n g F r iday , J a n u a r y 18th, w e wi l l sell t w o car loads of f i n e Granu la t ed Sugar . 
at 5c pe r p o u n d i n a n y q u a n t i t y f r o m 25 lbs, up. T h i s is car-lot pr ices and i t »?ill pay y o u 
t o an t i c ipa te ybuic w a p t s s eve ra l m o n t h s ahead. 
'We also offer" Fresh Water Ground' Meal 
North Carolina Black Mixed Spring Seed Oats. 
Re^Rust Proof Seed Oats. 
JSbigstuff . . .7;.j >»... i 
Cotton Seed jAeal^.. 
t.28 
1.15 per sack 
1.40 per sack 
Finest Patent Flour 
Best Patent Flour 
Best Second Patent Floor 
White Clipped Oats 
2.1$ per sici 
2.10 per sack 
1.95 per sack 
5Sperbuji. 
THE LANTERN. 
• n a a c a r r r i o a 
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR. CASH 
T U E S D A Y , J A N . 2», 1801. 
MMM Jaw directs . 
es t m e r c h a n t of advantages which 
he h a s over t h e hooeat one. O a r sng-
gestlon, however , would apply u well 
t o mortgage* a* Hem. 
Now I t has been suggested t h a t 
t h i s IS a live sub jec t t h a t o u g h t t o be 
discussed, and we shall be pleased to 
h a r e ca lm, Intel l igent discussion In 
sho r t a r t ic les on e i ther side, b u t let T h e new dispensary Invest igat ing 
commit tee h a s made U n r e p o r t t o us have no long, rambl ing contr ibu-
t e s legislature, and I t shows excesslvt 
v of whisker , much of w h l o b . . 
T o P r e v a i l WkUkey I m p o r U U o u . 
« u r e w i f i ^ ' - p w ; 
v ld lb i f thaCsTiIpmenta of Intoxicat ing 
house grounds: 
I t Is impor t an t , we t h i n k , f rom t h e 
economical, a s well as t h e business 
aUndpoIn t , for rhe legislature t o r — 
de te rmine the scope of work to 86 
t aken , even I t t h e money can no t al l 
M appropriated th is year or t h e next . 
T o r example, if Abe s tone t e r r ace Is t o 
bs provided uex t year , t h e commie-
•ton should no t now expend money 
Immediately a round t h e bui lding, 
where t h e work would be undone 
when t h e completion of t h e s t a t e 
bouse Is under taken , f a o ther words, 
t h e r e should I * plans agreed upon for 
a perfected whole before p a r t of t h e 
work is begun. T h e n wliatever the , 
commission does will be lu relation to 
work to be executed the rea f t e r . T h a t 
we th ink , is sound business and wt 
hope the legislature will give t h o u g h t 
t o a perfected s t a t e house—at least 
o n the exterior . T h e cost can be dis-
t r i c t e d over two or t h r e e years, b u t 
t h e plans should be defined a t once. 
T h e first Jhlng to do Is t o have 
plan, subject , however, t o such minor 
s as may appear wise 
progresses. In all t h e public 
works of t he city and county of Chester 
we have always advocated p lanning 
ahead, so ' that , wha t Is dope t h i s year 
will no t be wasted expendi ture , owing 
t o i t s 'hav ing to be undone or changed 
In large measure In years t o come. 
T h e same applies t o t h e s t a t e house 
aod grounds. T h e work should b« 
done on the Ins ta lment plan, but 
wl ia t Is done t h i s year should be, In 
•very par t icu lar , a pa r t of t h e whole 
plan. 
I t began to look as if t h e lien law 
was going lo be repealed th is t ime, 
b u t the senate killed the bill t o re 
peal It by a vote of l» to |«. There is 
a possibility Uiat t h e question may 
Qome up again, but t he chances a re 
t h a t the law will s t and a t lea£t an-
o ther year. 
There are many persons who believe 
t h a t t he lien law Is responsible for 
most of our ills, so fa* as our agricul-
tu ra l Interests are concerned, wffil, 
the re are o the rs who believe Just a 
firmly t h a t t he repeal of t he lav 
would be disastrous. Of course the 
view is very much influenced by the 
view point . T h e man who views the 
queatlou (romAlie position of one » 
owns unencumbered land and to 
whom credi t Is easy, or one who does 
n o t want credi t , Sees In the lien law 
demoralizat ion, general scarcity and 
fluctuating supply of labor: many 
"bul l f a rms , " cul t iva ted by Ignoranl 
aod th r i f t l e s s people, who are strug-
gling hopelessly under t h e burden of 
ruinous prices and makiug bad ac-
counts , which In the long run a re tax-
ed upon customers who a re good" for 
the i r bills. He sees slovenly cultlva-
• t lon and impoverished land as a re-
aul t of t h e lien sys tem's making far-
mers of people who o u g h t l o be sup-
plying the demand for labor and earn 
Ing wages under Intel l igent dlrec 
t lon f . 
T h e merchan t , f rom his s tandpoin t , 
. s e e e J p the lien abou t t h e only basis 
of . c r ed i t for I lie poor t e n a n t or t he 
man whose land Is pledged to the lim-
i t . H e sees in the repeal of t h i s law 
these classes deprived of the means of 
• •cur ing supplies and leaving . t he 
f a r m , deciding t h a t If they mus t work 
tor w i g w thev wl|l gti- where, wages 
a re be t te r t h i n on t h e f a rm. He see: 
t he labor s i tuat ion made worse In-
stead i f be t te r . He sees the t e n a n t 
who lias had two' chances, t h e land-
lord and t h e merchant , s h u t up to t h e 
mercies of t he landlord alone, aud he 
canno t see t h a t t he landlord, a man 
of like passions wlUi the merchant , 
would be more oonslderate of t he lu 
teraste of a man who Is under h i s pow-
• r . H i sees many of those .who 
dependent upon t h e lien system for 
supplies from year t o year , while no t 
accumulat ing property, y e t con t en t 
t o s t ruggle on, giving t h e i r children 
fa l r .educat lon, some of them p e r l ^ . . 
• liberal educat ion, hoping t h a t i b i s 
taveatment will pay a dividend ._ 
ba t t e r days. T h e merchan t believes 
t h a t a basis or oredit I* valuable t o a 
poor man , and since he desires i t and 
I t depr ives no one else of any r i g h t . 
( M n l o o , i t should no t be t aken 
f rom him. 
T h e tenant, we believe; as a rule, 
• B l v t a a t abou t t h e s a m e general 
6 , 0 , 4 0 0 1 8 t h e 'merchant ,^rom a » 
• wha t di f ferent s ta r t ing point . 
T o t h e best of our Informs 
these are about t h e views of those 
moet directly concerned, and weylo 
n o t t h i n * t h a t e i the r class, a f t e r 
weighing the m a t t e r fairly and Intel 
l lgently can claim t h a t all t he argu-
m e n t Is on the i r own side. 
i*or ourieif , we confess t h a t we can-
no t foresee clearly enough any v e r j 
decided results of repealing t h e law t t 
Inspire or Justify much zeal In the 
T h e r e would necessarily be 
r e a d j u s t m e n t b u t we hardly 
t h e r e would be much dlffereuce 
r In t h e a m o u n t of credi t or 
Gh^t secured i t . We believe. 
. t h a t someth ing be t te r t h a n 
r t h e lien law would be throw-
i i t cer ta in safeguards, whleh 
B e a t — b u t ' n e t now— 
l whJoh a n undoubted ly 
r a s e d e d j m t e c t t o o toMie 
- iapriving the dlabn-
Noon in Pittsburg Dark as ttdaijht. 
A special f rom P i t t sburg , Pa. , on 
Frlday.sald: 
Dayl ight haa no t been seen In IJItta-
burg dur ing t i ie pas t 38 hours , and 
there Is l i t t l e prospect of any th ing 
b u t midnigh t darkness for a s many, 
hours, according to t h e weather 
bureau here. Known th roughou t t h e 
country for Its " d a r k days , " today Is 
recorded In the his tory of t h e city as 
t h e da rkes t day and t h e only day In 
wh ich day l igh t h a s no? been s e w r f o r 
*3e'w'_lii>ura a t least. .. T h e ftheoome-
„ , , , - , hon Is a t t r i b u t e d t o the warm waath-
^ r c f r o m one s t a t e p u r ano tby t f o < ttt((1 , r o m u , . r p i l | « M d . 
r.--l ,...." jlj.. . .. . . ^ f.manufacturing plants, coupled with 
THE HEADLESS BANDIT. 
* * * * * ! u " l s t , n t h e e n f o r c e m e n t ' these unusual weaTher "condition, sun-
0 J / h # . ^ , _ 0 _ P ! l ! , ' , _ . P r 0 h l . b l t ! 0 0 | l ight has no t been seen here for two 
weeks. Stores, offices, f a c t o r ! * and 
dwellings were I l luminated a s a t 
u lgh t , and but for t he t i m e as shown 
by clocks ai d t imepieces It m i g h t well 
have been the theatre-going hour a t 
any l i m e dur ing t h e day. S t ree t 
lamps were lighted t h roughou t the 
ent i re day. 
far t he g rea te r pa r t of t h e t e r r l 
tory In t.li» sou th , th rough t h e opera-
t ion of local option s t a tu t e s , haa tie-
come prohib i t ion" ter r i tory , a n d the 
pending bills will have t h e suppor t of 
moet of t h e representat ives from, 
8outhern_s ta tes , 
T h e dispensary opponents of prohl 
b l t lon In t h i s s t a t e rely chiefly on the 
a r g u m e n t t h a t prohibi t ion Is Imprac-
t icable on account of t h e In ter -s ta te 
oommerco laws. They fo rge t - tha t t h e 
same law works to t h e negat iving of 
t h e dispensary's a lms, bu t they 
scarcely deny t h a t t he proposed modi-
fication uf in t e r -S ta te commerce law 
would remove most of t h e present 
difficulties uf enforcing prohibi t ion. 
if oongress should enac t t h e sug 
gested measure, "bl ind- t ige r s" In 
South Carolina would be c u t off f rom 
obta in ing liquors except from dispen 
sarles. 
T h e major i ty of t h e dispensary ad 
vocates ill South Carolina loudly pro-
t e s t t h a t they- are Prohibi t ionis ts 
Uia t they favor t h e dispensary only as 
a "Step towards prohibi t ion ," because 
the la t te r , so they say, is a t present 
Impracticable: Most of t he people in 
the South , In the rural couutles, where 
the re are no large ci t ies, say t h a t pro-
hibi t ion Is a living, real and mowing 
suocess f rom every point of view. I t 
lscartaln t h a t t he prohib i t ion a rea In 
many s t a t e s Is expanding dally. 
I t seems tha t genuine and sincere 
Prohibi t ionis ts , even though they be 
friendly to t h e dispensary, would not 
obstruct t h e march of prohibi t ion by 
opposing local opt ioo laws and t h a t 
they would pe rmi t t h e s t a t e of South 
Carolina lo all lgn Itself wi th o the r 
Southern s l a t e s in t h e endeaver t o in-
duce congress t o faci l i ta te the opera-
tion of prohibit ion by amendmen t of 
t he In te r -S ta te Commerce Acts. 
Meantime, t h e advocates of a S ta te 
dispensary, whatever the i r Intention, 
a r e In effect forcing South Carolina 
in to thescamp of the American whisk 
ey Interests . So loug as t h e s t a t e It-
self Is t he i whiskey seller t h e 
"Whiskey T r u s t " has l i t t l e t o fear 
from local option lu South Carolina 
- News aud Courier. 
Why Suffer frcm Rheumatism? 
Do you know t h a t rheumat ic pallid 
can be relieved? If you doub t t i l ls 
Just t ry nneOppl lca t iou of Chamber-
laln's Pain Halm. I t will make rest 
and sleep possible, and t l i a t cer tainly 
means a grea t deal to any one afflicted 
wi th rheumat i sm. For sale by all 
Druggists . 
Defat in Pension Law. 
A correspondent t inds;a defect In 
one provision of t h e pension law, and 
we present his explanation of t h e dif-
ficulties t h a t conf ron t t h e widow of a 
pensioner before she can ob ta in t h e 
pension to which she Is ent i t led 
"Mrs . O. P. Morgan, of Pacolet Mills, 
Spar tanburg county, widow of O. -P. 
Morgan, a pensioner recently 
ed, had to spend all her pension dues 
h i r ing conveyances to ge t to Spar tan-
burg and Gaffney t o prove t h a t aim Is 
en t i t led to a pension. Under t h e law 
she is required t o make a new appli-
cat ion Instead of giving s imple proof 
before -the county hoard t h a t she I* 
the widow of O. P. Morgan, who 
a duly created pensioner, She . loat 
several days h u u t l n g up 
prove t h a t he r husband wi 
a rmy, when *11 the proofs were o n Ale 
In the c lerk 's office; besides O 
Morgan had "been on the pension rolls 
many years. How easy I t would be 
to make a law t h a t a f f c r t h e dea th of 
a pensioner all t h a t shal l be required 
of the widow is t o prove h i two or 
more respectable witnesses t h a t she Is 
t he widow of said pensioner ." T h a n 
is Justice in o iy correspondent 's 
p la int and mer i t lo his suggested 
amendment .—The S ta t e . 
"fcs. "Stonewall" Jackson Declines. 
Raleigh, N. C., Jan. 28.—The sen 
a t e of North ' Carolina received today 
a le t ter f rom Mrs. Stonewall Jackson, 
declining to accept a pension of #100 
a mon th under a resolution Introduc-
ed a few days ago. 
" I most welcomlngly apprec ia te 
t h i s pat r io t ic and loyal t r i bu t e t o t h e 
name of my hero husband , " , aha says, 
" b u t I do no t feel t h a t I would be 
Justified in accept ing It. I a m In-
formed t h a t t he laws of Nor th c W 
llna l imit all pensions t o those who 
have no t »500 of personal proper ty , 
aod a s I do n o t come under t h i s law, 
I respectfully request t h a t t h e bill be 
w i t h d r a w n . " 
Mrs. Jaclcsoo suggests t h a t t h e 
money proposed in her behalf be ap-
propriated for t he relief of d l s t l t u t e 
widows pf Confederate veterans. 
I n accordance wi th t h e deal re of 
Mrs. Jackson the Mlt 'calllng fdr Uie 
pens ion , was wl thdarwn from the 
Needs Oil Inspector. 
"Sou th Carolina In my opinion needs 
an oil inspector ," said a gent leman 
th i s morning. "Th i s , Is t h e ouly s t a t e 
In t h e union." he said, " t h a t Is wltli-
SoutlrCarol lna as a dumping groood 
for the goods t h a t have failed to pass 
the inspectors of o ther s ta tes . It 
would be legislation of t h e r igh t sor t 
should the legislature pass an a c t 
calling for an experienced, capable In-
spector aud for his approval of all t h e 
oil shipped Into the s t a t e . Under 
present conditions, t he waste oil can 
be sent to t i l ls s l a t e and t h e r e la no 
w»y to s top I t . Any one who uses 
kerosene here and who haa used I t In 
s ta tes where they have Inspectors can 
tell you t h a t t he oil we ge t in South 
Carolina Is of a very Inferior qual i ty . 
T h i s Is a very Impor tan t m a t t e r and 
one t h a t should becare 'u l ly looked In-
to wi th a view to legislative a c t i o n . " 
—Columbia Record. 
What Honey Is. 
Bait for i b e mat r imonia l hook. 
T h e most* effective s u b s t i t u t e for 
brains . 
Money Is t h e most difficult ropt to 
cul t ivate . 
T h a t which women look for while 
men sleep. * 
Money Is t he loudest sound In the 
voice of life. 
W h a t the rich d o n ' t need and the 
poor d o n ' t get . 
A curse t o some t h a t have It aod 
curse l o all t h a t haven ' t . 
A provider for every th ing b u t hap-
pineaa. a passport t o everywhere bu t 
heaven. 
T h e one th ing t h a t makes crooked 
t i l ings look s t r a i g h t and s t r a igh t 
th ings look crooked. 
T h a t which speaks a language 
can all unders tand , b u t in which so 
few are able to" converse —Anderaou 
Mall. 
S te le B t s p e u a r y D o o o e i . 
Mlh . T h e dispensary I n v f t t l g s t l n g 
commi t t ee will make i t s repor t today 
and t h e real fight on t h e disposition 
of t h e dispensary s t a r t s In earnest . 
Sevsral bills relating to t h s dispen-
sary and providing for t h e f u t u r e sale 
o f r t t j o o r e i n t W i t u t e h k v e b e e n i o -
t rodoead . Each of these was repor ted 
tv mrmsMm 
" w i t h o u t reoommeodat ioo ." Among 
thoaa introduced i s t h s Chllds prohl 
Dr. Loye, a French physician, who 
greatly Interested himself la the ques-
tion. "What passes In the head of a 
decapitated human being?" relstsd the 
following remarkable story, whleh he 
ststed was taken from the archive* of 
the Vienna courts: I t waa In the year 
that Dcboenenburg, a well known 
bandit , and four, of his sssortstes w e m 
caught and condemned t o death. They 
wers-aieea4y-«» their- knees a n d ? 
pay the penalty of their bloody deeds 
h r s n h n i f f l t n g . l n J h r a j r fnU*t&flf_<l» 
capitation when Schoenenbnrg address 
pantons might be pardoned on certatn j M 1 
conditions. " I f . " ksked t h e ' b a n d i t . Reysor -Msonlogbi l l . 
" s f t e t I am beheaded I get up and 
walk to the flrst of my Comrades, will, 
you pardon him?" The judge tbonght 
that he was pretty ss fe in complying 
with the request. "Then." continued 
goboenenburg. "If I walk to the sec-
ond, tt(p third and the fourth, will yon 
pardon them also?" The Judge replied 
that If stu-b s miraculous feat could 
be performed he would obtain pardons 
for tbe other three also. The bendlt 
was uow satisfied, and. bending his 
hesd, be received the fstal blow. In* 
stsntly the head rolled d o # n to tbrf* 
sand, but to tbe surprise snd horror of 
all present the headless trunk arose 
and walked alone. Aimlessly, It ap-
peared. tbe body walked around until 
It passed the first, the second, the third 
and tbe fourth condemned bandit, 
when It fell down and became motion-
less. Query. "How conld a headless 
body think?" 
GRUB STREET IN NEW YORK. 
• a «a . 
Hazing Results in Fatal Shooting. 
A t l a n t a , Ga., J a n . 20.—Two men 
are dying and two boys seriously 
wounded in a pistol fight which grew 
ou t of t h e hazing affair a t t h e Georgia 
Normal school. VTlie shoot ing occur-
red on t h e campus. L a m a r Carswell 
was hazed by the s t uden t s and badly 
used up I l ls f a t he r . E. L. Carswell, 
and uncle. W. B. Carawell, wi th the i r 
sons n e n t t o the college campus 
redress the wrougs of Lamar . T h e 
s t u d e n t s drew revolvers and opened 
fire a t t he approach of Carswell and 
family. T h e f a t h e r and uncle fell fa-
rally wounded. L a m a r Carswell was 
in ju red , and Fletcl ier McLeod, a - i t u -
d s n t , was s h o t In t h e s tomach-
World's Visible So p l y . . 
New Or leans , Jan . 25.— Secretary 
Hester ' s s t a t e m e n t of t h e world ' 
Ible supply of cot ton Issued today 
sliows: 
T h e to ta l visible is 5.502,0<H against 
5,471l?iOft last week and 5,363 206 last 
year . Of t h i s t be to ta l of American 
cot ton Is 4,360,0M agaltwt 4,343,708 
last week and 3,906,208 laat year and 
of all o ther -k inds- Inc luding Egypt , 
Brazil , India , e t c . , ' 1,142,000 agains t 1, 
136,000 last week aud 1468,000 
year, e tc . 
But few people apprec ia te t h e 
uot i l they encoun te r t b e thorn . 
Unless a man knows whan h a has 
enough he ' s *[0Lo ge t too much. 
A womau can be happy If the re 
seems to a man to be no senaa in i t . 
I t t akes a sor t man to spread him 
self. o . 
T b e good d ie young sspsslally-
good resolutions. -
Every m a n sees an ear th ly angel 
l o t b e woman lie loves. 
F i r s t Congressman—Is your wifssn-
tertelnlng t h i s winter? 
Becond Congressman—Not vary. 
Amerlcau shoes cont inue t o bold 
t l ielr own In t b e German m a r k e t , not-
wi ths tand ing the compet i t ion of n 
t l v e s h o e s made by Amerlcau machin-
ery, of American leaUter and of 
American lasts. 
" J i m m y ' s got a grea t scheme t o 
g e t ou t o ' school on t h s s s nice day a ." 
" H o w does be work I t ? " " 
H e goes o a t an 1 waahew-Ms-fee#, 
a n ' - t h e teacher t h i n k s he ' s III a n d an ' 
sands h im homr . " - P h i l a d e l p h i a i n -
qui rer . x 
1 M M .Of T e a o h s r - ^ ' Wilfred, 
t h e g rea t reformers." 
Wilfred—"Spell ing or reliftoas, ma'. 
a « ? " - r . P . Pi txer t o W o r n * * Bom 
A story Is told of a poet "who came 
to the metropolis with a completed 
epie. This found no acceptance, ao 
af ter cursing tbe stupidity of the pub-
lie and the publishers be took to writ-
ing "Bunday stuff." Soon the matter 
of fact at t i tude of t he workers around 
him. with the practical view of the 
marke t he acquired, led blm to 'doubt 
the literary value of tbe work he <iad 
done In the sentimental atmosphere 
ef his native place. 
Frequently a commission to write a 
column of homor a week came to blm. 
a n d - h e cfct his epic liifo short lengths, 
taeked a squib oo each fragment and 
eventually Succeeded In printing it all 
as humor st s prl<y msny times larger 
than tbe blatorlc one brougbt by "Para-
dise Loa t" 
Another newcomer brought unsalable 
plays and high notions of tbe sustertty 
of the srtlstlc vocation. Three months 
s f te r his arrival be was delighted to 
gai s commission to write tlfe hand-
book a utilitarian publisher proposed 
to sell to visitors seeing tbe metropolis. 
This commission brougbt not only a 
fair payment for the manuscript on de-
livery, bijt Involved a vital secondary 
•onstderatlon. - T h e tltfc of tbe work 
wsa "Where to Eet In New York." 
and Its preparation made it necessary 
for tbe author to dfhe each evening 
for a month In a different cafe s t the 
proprietor's expense.—James 11. Col-
Hns In Atlantic. 
According to the order of nature, 
men being equal, their common voca-
tion is the profession of bumsnlty. 
snd whoever Is well educated to dls-
cbsree the duty of a man cannot be 
bsdly prepared to fill any of those of-
fices that have relation to him. It 
matters little to me whether my pupil 
be designed for the army, the pulpit 
or tbe bar. Nature has destined us to 
fbe offices of buman life, antecedent to 
our destination concerning society. To 
live Is tbe profession I would teacb 
blm. When I have done with bhn It 
Is t rue he will be neither a soldier, a 
lawyer nor a divine. Let him tart be 
s man. For tune may remote blm 
from one rank to another s s ^ f h e -
plsases. B e will always be found In 
his place.—Itonsseau. 
H a t s la P s r l l s s i e a t . 
A member of parliament most never 
stand up with his hs t on even If he 
hss only risen to spesk to tbe man be-
hind blm. Coming In, going out or 
speechifying he Is always hstless, and 
he Is sometimes batlesa when sitting 
down. Thus If the speeker mentions 
a bill the member is responsible for be 
lifts his b a t If his name Is mentioned 
la s speech he lifts U s hat. Even If 
be happens s t those times to be bere-
beaded be must seise s bat, put It on, 
then lift -
T a h K M S a a h * 
A remarkable ' effect of tobacco 
smoke on tbe color of Bowers may be 
seen In tbe caee of tbe" Held scsbia 
named botanlcaiiy Kaavt la arrensis, 
ao frequently on tbe bills shd corn-
s'cms from August till October. If Its 
purplish blue blossoms, which form 
nearly gleboee beads, are be id In tbe 
smoke of tobacco, the t r color will soon 
turn to a bright green, about the same 
color as t be leaves.—Exchange. • 
"See .here," fsafety complained tbe 
victim af ter t be accident 1 thought 
you said It was -perfectly aafjs t o go 
up In that old elevator?" 
"Well." replied the elevatar man, "so 
tt was safe to go op: Tou see. the dan-
gerous part of It waa comln' down "— 
Philadelphia Press. 
A P i l l n t . 
First Physician — Has be got an 
hereditary trouble? "Second Physician 
—yes.: -f^feope to band his cass down 
to my son,—Harper's Baser. 
i know more than 
There ' s a man a t t h s door, P a , " 
called l i t t l e Willie f rom MM lowsr 
all, " w h o want# t o ses t h s bc*s of 
M house . " 
"Ta l l yoar mot l ie r , " called pa. 
" T W B M g a t , " prompt ly nailed 
motber .—fl i l l ade lph ia Preaa. 
Dispensary lobby lata have been con 
splcuous by the i r abasnoe, and^, If 
the re la a a y fund for t ickl ing I s o l a -
tors ' hear ts and ge t t ing t h e m proper-
ly classifiedaooordlng to the Interpreta-
t i o n of t be r u m shop g r a f t e r s It is n o t 
y e t In evidence. T b e cloeaness of t h e 
senate , as Indicated in t i ie vote 
Smi th resolution, will oanse i t s fnr-
t l isr act ions on dispensary m a t t e r s t o 
be watched wi th Intense in teres t 
t h roughou t t h s s t a t e , and every vote 
will be scrutinized moat carefully. 
Twenty-one senators , which la a 
major i ty , voted Id favor of Mia reso-
lut ion, which provides t h a t t h s dis-
pensary shall be abolished and a local 
option bill, as between county dls 
pensaries and prohibit ion, presented. 
One of t h e most p rominen t members 
of t h e senate , one who h a s supported 
t h e ins t i tu t ion all along and last year 
voted for t he Raysor-Mannlng bill, Is 
h e a r t and soul w i th the local optlon-
Ists. He voted aga ins t t he old board 
of directors las t y sa r , a f t e r It was 
found t h a t no reform would bs made 
In t h e law, a n d Miought . tha t by dpfllg 
sofmuch of the oppoeltion to t h e In-
s t l tuMon would b s al leviated and t h a t 
ma t t e r s would be Improved. He Is 
now convlnosd t h a t a Changs (fcust be 
msde, and is wiling to give t h e peo-
ple s chance to t r y local option. 
I t is expected t h a t a t least one o th -
er member of th is body will renounce 
his sl legtance to the present system 
within t b e next" few days, and still 
o the r s may Join hands wi th t h e local 
option forces and help to e n a c t a law 
which will give t h e people t h e relief 
demanded. I t Is a lmost cer ta in t h a t 
t he senate will no t t h i s year place 
Itself In Mie position of blocking legla 
latlon along t h i s l ine. 
T h e Carlislfr-Sanders bill for abol-
ishing all stock aod co t ton exchanges 
and bucket shops passed wi th a n al-
most 'Unanimous vote. 
>By a vote of 18 to 16 the senate vot-
ed aga ins t repealing t h e lien law. 
T h i s fight will be gone all over again 
th is week, however, when the house 
bill Introduced by Mr. Richards, and 
which passed wi th a large major i ty 
S w e e t C o r n 
Maine Corn 
Early June Peas 
Pilgrim Pea? 
F O R 
ft SHORT THE OKLY 
S p i n a c h 
•Str ing B e a n s . . . . . . . . 
S t r i n g B e a n s T 
S w e e t P o t a t o e s , c a n . 
B l a c k b e r r i e s 
Fine Teas and Coffi 
-AT 
JOS. A"WALKER'S, SR. 
To Subscribers. 
Most of our subscribers know abou t 
t h e - t l m e t h e i r subscr ipt ions expire . 
They will confer a favor on us, saving 
us a good deal of t i m e and labor, If 
they Will renew promptly , so t h a t I t 
may n o t be necessary for us to SUJJ^ 
o u t s t a t emen t s , which Is tedious;and 
spmewhat sxpensl vs. S t a t e m e n t s will 
be s e n t ou t wi th in a few days, how-
ever, to t h o * who have no t renewed. 
Unt i l March 1st, we a re making a 
ra te df »1.75 to those who 
subscript ion. We can make no. redac-
t ion for less t h a n a year , T h e reduo-
t lon Is made In lieu of any kind of 
premium. We simply offsr subscrib-
ers 25 cents apleoe as a p remium. 
They can u s e I t a s they please. B u t 
remember tlila-offer Is good only un t i l 
March 1st. 
Again le t us ask subscribers t o re-
new a t once, saving us t i n e and e n 
The personal reowmendatJoBS of p c . , ^ 
pie who have b#en cured of cooglp aad . , ^ 
colds by Chamberlain's Coogh Renkdy - ' 
.' " i dasie more than a]l else t o make tt e | | | 
Maple article of trade and commcrce ova 
a Urge part of the civilized world. . ' j 
IVE» JOHNSON'S ?£S3.$3.ai *' 
T&SSStSS, 
ffhal J T S i s i k Writ* for I I « 
JOHN FOSTER COMPANY 
886-7 Decatur S t 
J. P. YANDLE & SONS, 
Builders and Contractors, 
Chester , S. C. 
Work of all kinds, in our l ine, done 
on shor t notice. Satisfact ion guar-
anteed and reference given. Foreman 
furnished on Jobs in town or coun t ry 
at reasonable price. All k inds of re-' 
pa i r work done. 8 - M - W 
K I L L 1 
MD C U R 
THI C O U G H 
I  E THI LUNC8 
"m Dr. King's 
NRW Discovery 
/TOMUtfpnOM M c s 
FDUfa'- IXVJ 
Sures t and ttuickaatOura for all 
T H B O A T a a d L U H Q TROOB-
X J U , o r M O M T BACK. 
A Historic Baronet. 
Here Is a n old bayonet , which Pri-
vate T . of Holcombe legion, c la ims to 
— .v.. . , h ^ v e broken In a n e f fo r t to bayonet a 
comes up. Six seua tors wsre absen t I s h o l t n e a r t h e "bloody sng l e " ; whTch 
when t h e vote w i s t aken t h e o the r 
•lay, and If five of these vote for t h e 
Richards bill t he merchan t s ' liens for 
supplies will be a t h i n g of t be pas t . 
On the oUier haod b u t two votes ol 
t h e members absen t will gua ran tee 
the Hen law aoother lease of l ife. -
Ti ie Toole 10-hour bill go t a favor-
able report and comes up Tuesday. 
Discussion on compulsory educat ion 
Vras s ta r ted Fr iday , a n d t h i s most im-
por t an t and u rgen t measure may be 
disposed of before the end of t h e 
week.—The Sta te . 
T h e R i g h t N a m e . 
Mr. Augus t Sherpe, t h e popblar 
overseer of t h e poor, a t Por t Madison, 
l a . , says: " D r King 's New Life Pills 
are rightly named; .hey a c t mort-
Sreeably, do more good a n d m a k r f i n e il b e t t e r t h a n ady o ther laxative " 
Guaran teed to cure bl lousness and 
const ipat ion. 26cat t h e Ches ter Urug 
Co. and .Standard Pharmacy. tf 
Aboot the S l u m L a n d r y . 
J . W, Daniel will move the p iant of 
t he People's 8 t eam Laundry to Ches-
ter , where he has organized a stock 
company. Mr. Daniel s p e n t several 
days'ln Ches ter recently and m e t w i th 
much encouragement f rom t h e busi-
ness men of Chester . 
T h e People's S team Laundry was 
s h u t d o w n hare several weeks ago. 
T h e p lant was aold to a par ty in Bur-
lington, N. C., ho t a f t e r t h e deal was 
closed t h e par ty failed to make the 
payment on t h e machinery. Mr. | s tock men will t a k e pa r t i 
Imnlel went t o Cheater where he In-
I s t a n d ready to vouch for—not t h e 
broken bayonet , b u t for t be shoot ing 
of a l i t t le sandy . shoa t by a party 
known to me on t h e morning of the 
8th or May, 186i, near t h e Brock 
house, whlch. ls near t h e "bloody an-
g le . " 
I remember as t h e lines of ba t t l e 
were closing oo each o the r a Small 
sandy colored shoa t came ou t f rom 
tbe Brock house, which was be twe«T 
the lines of ba t t l e , and ran down be-
tween the lines to oar right Jus t as 
the ba t t l e opened. Probably abou t 
t h r e e hoars a f t e r , and a f t e r t b e ba t t l e 
waa over, t f t i s same l i t t l e shoa t came 
along back on h i s way to the house. 
He had been s h o t th rough t h e qnde r 
Jaw and h i s moutll ' was hang ing open. 
T h e presumption Is t h a t t h i s l i t t l e 
s h o a t t r i e d to pass pr iva te T - . who, 
seeing h i s mou th open, t h o u g h t t h e 
shoa t was t ry ing to b i te h im, and In 
bis e f for t to p reven t I t broke h i s bay-
o o i t — R . In Newberry Observer . 
T w o days t r e a t m e n t f ree . R ing ' s 
byspeps la^fab le t s for Impaired diges-
tion. Impure b rea th , perfec t assimu-
latlon of food, Increased appe t i t e . Do 
no t fal l t o avail yourself of t h s above 
offer. Ches ter Drug do . t f 
' Lire Stock Association. 
T h e Carolina Live Stock Association 
will mee t in tiie City Hall , Columbia, 
Feb . 7 th snd 8 th . An a t t r a c t i v e pro-
gram is offered In whleh p rominen t . 
terested the business men of t h a t 0 i u n t h e system 
Dsde 's L i t t l e Lfver Pill® thoroughly 
place, In a s tock company, qu i te a makae c lear ooropKxIons. b r igh t eves 
nun,bar snbaerlBlng Liberally.—Spar- 110(1 h*PPT th r t jgh te . Chester Drug 
tenburg Jou rna l . r v . - . — " 
FREE 
Call at McKee 
Bros, and learn 
how to get a 
beautiful HAT 
RACK 
• <4 
• Sale Personal Property. 
O n t h e 29th Inst . , I will offer for sa le 
a t my p lan ta t ion , a t Stover , al l-of my 
personal property, towlt: • * • 
One 3-4 wagon and gear ing, t o p bog-
gy and harness, mowing machine a n d 
rake and a l l f a r m Implements . , 
Also 0n*s tx horse Krlck inglne , 
Frik sawmill , s t eampower press, o n s 
band prees, P r a t t g in and condenser , 
g r i s t mill and full l ine of bel t ing 
Sale to begin a t 10 o'clock. Ter iaa 
ish, - 1 
W l - f - S t MRS. M. H. R A G S D A L E . 
For Rent. 
i t a l l 
i n t . 
velll 
buildings, fine bot toms, hay meadows, 
— p s s t o f a , fine uplands su i tab le f o r " \ 
eon i and co t ton , good o rchard I f 
The New Croc 
We w o n ' t a t t e m p t to te l l yt?u a n y t h i n g a b o u t 
o u r p r i ces for w e h a v e n ' t t h e space , b u t w e in-
v i te you to inspec t o u r u p - t o d a t e s tock. 
•mi t o nmit, rai l road farea 
, except ing roads IMSUM** 
The New Crockery Stoi 
Store 
TDK3L v , J A H . » , 1801. 
feMS- - JUBwa. 
Dr. T. M. Durham, of BlMkttoek, 
H I In tb* city Saturday. 
C\l l t* Hood, of Blaekatoelc, 
•pent jm »rd»y la th* olty. 
M n . B . W . B o u y Mad l i t t le t o o 
Elinor* wsnt to Yorkrl l ls t h U mom-
lug to ylsI tMr. D. E. Booty't fsmltjr. 
L. O. Miller went to Gaffnsy 
tfda. u t a f t o v M t b w parent*, Mr. K,rk- " u». 
U ' l l - b V 
for fancy work. Hafuer Broe. 
» Miss S e n * DaVsga b u returned 
from » Tlilt l a Florid*. 
Cspt E. P . Moore'toft foi Catndt.n 
%ttyls morning to spend * few .dsys 
wi th hie brother . 
*Mr. W. J . Irwin end Miss Ger-
t rude M&yfield 8D«nt Sabbath |n t he 
eouatr . "with Mrs. Lily Douglass. 
Miss ber tha Moore returned Sat-
urday from a visit to relatives In 
(Jnion. 
Mrs. S. M. MoAFee left Saturday 
for a visit of a few weeks to relatives 
ID At lanta . 
Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Moffat return-
ed yesterday morning from thei r bri-
dal t r ip lo Florida. 
Miss Cornelia Smi th , of Lowryvllle, 
went to Bock Hill Saturday to visit 
friends and relatives. 
Mr*. Miles Johnston, of Bock Bill, 
came down SaturdCy to visit Mrs. E 
F . Dillingham. 
BJV. J . H. Simpson left Thursday 
B 'gh t for Doravllle, Ga., to pfe&ch a t 
t he A. B. P. church there a few Sab-
baths . 
Mrs. J.*S. Marquis went to Charlotte 
yrs terJay to vis i t her daughters, 
Miss 13 Margaret and Julia, a t Eliza-
beth college. 
Mrs. M. C. Deiver returned to her 
h \ m e a t Carlisle Saturday af te r a 
abort visit a t t he hom*.of list brother-
Inlaw, Mr. "Richard Cousar. 
Mrs. E . N. Halin returned Thurs-
day from a visit t o her 'auot In ConJ 
cord. Her cousin, Miss Ida 'May 
King, came home with her. 
Mrs. L. J . Croket t came over from 
Blchburg Thursday and spent unt i l 
yesterday with Mrs. Kate Wylle and 
Mrs. B. M. Strange. 
Mrs. J . O. Robinson and baby left 
Saturday for their home In Torkvllle, 
a f te r spending a week with her sister, 
Mr*. J . M. Gibson. 
Mrs. J. B. Lee and Miss Eva Lee 
retnrned Saturday from a visit to 
Mrs. Jason Lee and Mrs. Bboda Tay-
lor, a t Comwell. 
YOU CAN BUY children's kn i t 
ml t te and gloves a t cost, a t -8 . M. 
Jones & Co'a. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sumter Dunn and 
children, or Knox Stat ion, spent from 
S a t u t d a ; until yesterday with Mrs. 
Dunn ' s fa ther , Mr. Hudson, a t t he 
Bbreka mill. 
J U S T A B B I V B D - O w Load 
Nor thern Bed Bliss S4*d Potatoes. 
3. W. Reed. 
Mrs. J." I . Smith and daughter, Miss 
1 la, l e f t yesterday for Gaston la, and 
a f t e r spending last n ight with the 
former 's sister would leave thla morn-
ing for Chattahooche, Ga , to visit he r 
daughter . 
" V r . ~ a n J T r w . i r ~ a . CarpenterTiave 
returned from a visit of several weeks 
to the i r daughter, Mrs. F . B. Coogler, 
a t BrooksvllM, Fla. Mrs. Coogler and 
baby cameJwme with them to spend 
•DIM t ime. 
: Miss Schelly, of New York, t he 
head nurse In Dr . Gill Wylie'a hoapl-
1 . MISSES' and ladles' k n i t glove*-at 
coet, a t S. M. Jonea k Co's. 
Mrs. -M. j . Winchester, who has 
. beein spending several montli* wi th 
•he r daughter, .Mrs. W. Q. Caakey lo 
• Laooaster, spen t ' a few hours here 
Saturday on h*r way to Albauy ,*Ga^ 
t h e remainder Of t h e winter 
way to Columbia. 
Mr. Will Lee Davidson Is home 
from Davidson to at tend the marriage 
o/ his sister, and will re turn lomorrow/ 
Mr. and Mrs. Beece Williams," of 
Lancaster, are In the olty thla morn-
ing on their way to Columbia. 
Mr. Lawrence Hood spent Sabbath 
a t Blackstock with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J . W. Hood. 
W H I T E GOODS and embroider? 
s i le will continue all through th is 
week. 10 per cent discount off all you 
buy. J . T . Collins. 
Mr. J . W. FSlwell lef t Saturday t o 
jolu Mrs. Falwell a t Lynchburg, Va., 
and visit his and her relatives. He. 
'ill probably be gone a 'week. 
W H I T E GOODS and embroidery 
i |e will continue all through th is 
eek. 10 per cent discount off all you 
buy. J . T . Collin*. 
Mrs. r homas Meacham, of Fo r t 
Mill, who has .been visiting her sister, 
Mrs. J . C. McFadden, went home 
yesterday. 
W H I T E GOODS and embroidery 
sale will continue, all through tills 
week. 10 per oent discount oil all you 
buy. J . T . Oolllns. 
Miss Dorcas Hall, of Lowryvllle, 
and Miss Cynthia i Hall, of Lewis 
Turnout , went to Clinton Saturday 
to visit relatives. 
Mr. B. F . Hunter has taken the 
contract to do the transfer business 
between the Southern and S. A . L. 
depots, which was until recently In 
charge of Mr. J . Ml Fudge. 
YOU CAN G E T The Lantern th is 
late. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mac Brlce, of Sharon, 
8 . C., passed through Saturday morn-
ing on t h ; l r return home from Wood-
ward, were they 'a t t ended the funeral 
of little Evelyn Brlce on Saturday. 
answer unless you mean 
Address T h e Ware-Sheppard i 
Co., P . O . Box 701. Norfolk, Ya . 
- to'apeod t l 
with ber • 
i toos t , * t « . M. Jones & C o * 
r / . M t M * Florence and Fannie Br*d-
.- ford, at Rodman, wet* go**U Satur-
d*y of tbe l r slater, Miss B a t t l e Brad 
Mr . T . H, White'*. Miss 
Fxanl* w*4returning from * visit to 
"'Kr.—Wr ' i t . " Darby. n«*r 
Bock Hill. 
Mr. T . N . Tr ip le t rocelved * tele-
gram Saturday evenlDg Informing 
him of the auddeo death of his daugh-
t e r , Miss Vlrgle, a t 1 o'oloolr t n a t af-
ternoon a t Pueblo, Oolo- Tlie body 
will probably reach here by Weds as-
day evening for bortal. 
- T A K E N DP, J a n , 28th. one s t ras 
d tbornsd cow and yearling. H . T . 
Boyd, Corn well, S. & 
Mr. J. M. Fudge, who has teen do-
ing a draying bnslneei here for more 
than twenty y t^rs , asM bis o a t l t last 
n | p Into ( o v e ether k i n d e r 
" 
A Hiirfiwnf PrcKflt. 
Mr. J . J . Banks, *pecl*l agent of t he 
s ta te mutua l Life Insurance Co., of 
Borne, Ga., "haa shown u* * beautiful 
gold w*tob bearing the monogram, 
' J . W. MoK." *nd on the inside of 
*se the Inscriptions, "S ta t e Mutual 
Life Insuranoe Company, of Borne, 
o f - L a u i w . - R C r . t o . 
pm fur: Uwiuw tw .Jrtm 1. 
WSI IXIUyTuTOrSOft VDgTaffu t>y Mr, -
iiiy enter ta ined * few of Ker" friends, 
*t t he beautiful homq of her l i s te r , 
Mrs. J . G- Johnston, on York *treet. 
A del ightful contest was engaged In, 
Miss Dora* Gny and Mr. 
Robert Morrison proved the success-
ful contestants, and the - hostess pre-
sented Mr. Morrison with * beaut i ful 
stick pin for his " m a t e " . Later on In 
the evening the guests were served-
with delicious cream *nd , 'oal te . 
Those enjoying Miss Giiy's hospitali ty 
were: b i a s e s Dora Guy, Wren Haf-
ner, Lizzie Macauley, Gladys Patrick, 
Somervllle Booth, Ki t ty James, Lois 
Sample, Janle Hardee; Maud Blg-
tam and Ethel Nichols, and Messrs. 
Luolus Gage, Albert Henry, Howard 
Cartledge, ~Rober t Morrison, Willie 
Henry, Lyles Glenn, Joe Blgham, 
Steele Caldwell and Luther Alexan-
der. 
Builds up waste tissue. promotes 
appeti te, Improves digestion, Induces 
refreshing sleep, gives renewed 
s t rength and health. T h a t ' s wha t 
llol ' lgter 's Rocky Mountain Tea does. 
35 centift- T e a or Tablet*. J . J . 
Strlngfellow. 
A Veteran Pa&ws Away. 
Mr. J . W. Dlckerson died a t his 
home, near Crosbyvllfc, Fairfield 
county, tm Saturday afternoon, Jan . 
26, 1907, In the slxty-«lxth year of his 
age. Mr. Dlckerson was a Confederate 
veteran and lost one of his limbs In 
the war. He was also a Mason,' and 
for a number of years a member o f . 
t he Baptist church, and a t one t ime 
active In church work. His remains 
were laid to rest In the oemetery a t 
Cool Branch church Sunday afternoon 
In the preseuoe of * large crowd of 
sorrowing and sympathizing friends. 
T h e funeral services were conducted 
by the pastor, Bev. E. D. Wells. He 
a wife, two brothers and two 
sisters, four sons and two daughters , 
Besides a host of relatives and fr iends 
in Falrfleld and Chester counties to 
the i r loss In his death . 
l-22-3t 
Hat tie and Nannie Bell, of 
spent from Saturday until 
yesterday with the i r sister, M m J . T . 
Cloud. - MrwWelch, of Lancaster, ac-
companied them. 
T l 
10 a 
i Sabbath afternoon, J a u . 27,1807 
a t t he home of t he bride'* brotherln-
law. 'Mr. J . D. Boulware, of Crosby-
vllle, S. C., Mr. James Eubank* and 
Mies M*ry T*ylor>were uni ted ln-mar-
riage by Bev. E D. Wells. 
lev . B. Z. Johnston, Mr. *nd Mrs. 
S. Abernathy, Mrs. J . W. Swain 
and Mr. A. M. Hoke, of Llnoolton; 
Mr. Char)es Hoke and Miss Carrie 
Rosborough, of At lanta ; Mr. Dan 
Crawford, of MoConn*ll*vlll*; a n d 
Mrs. J . Q. Davis and Mr*. Tborne, of 
Wlnttfboro, are some of the guests 
who a re here for the Davldsoo-John-
marrlage th is evening. 
M n . Kate Mobtoy and daughter , 
Mlas Anule, who accompanied the re-
mains of the former 's daughter , the. 
la te Mis* Kate /Mobl*y l f rom Asbe-
vllle to BlMkatoek * few week* ago 
for burial, returned to Aabeville 
Saturday. They will probably stay 
the r s until fall. While they were 
here tb ty spent a par t of t he t ime 
wi th Mrs. Lily DoaglaM on K. F . D. 
JJo. 2 and Mrs. Willie Dixon on Black-
stock B. F r D - N o . L v i • 
Bora. 
T o Mr. and Mra^ O. A. Douglas, of 
Blackstock, Sabtrt th, Jan . 27, lWT, a 
daugh te r . . •; -fc. 
Taufer Bonlax dob. , 
The meeting of t h e Tuesday morn-
IDC d o b wa» postponed, on aooount of 
UM martlag* t h U evening, and will 
be ba ld Thursday movnlog with Miss 
Nora.Mean*. • ' k 
7 A « o d i _ ' 
T»k* notice t h a t t he Cotton Grow-
w ' Assoe l t ton ot Chester Onontr 
Mil meet Saturday, Feb. Sad. A f a l l 
a t teqdaaoe Is Important . 
W. 8. Hall, Sec. 
Petuioa Board. 
T h e Pension board of Chester ooun-
ty will meet a t t he oourt house on 
Sa'turday Feb. Vth. 
J . W. Wilks, 
W. H. Edwards, . Chairman. 
8eo. 
Blackstock aad Woodward Chnrche*. 
The Rev. Geo. Hopkins, of Jamison, 
8. C., will preach a t Woodward chufch 
next Sunday, Feb. 3rd, a t i l o'clock. 
The members and friends of Wood-
ward and Blackstock churches are 
urged td be present . 
A N O T H E R CJ 
!«£. On • •• m 
wonderful medicinal pow-
er over t he human body, removing all 
disorders from your system, Is what 
Holllster's Rocky Mountain Tea-will 
do. MaV — " 
85 cents, 
fellow. 
Hay Appoint Negroes in North. 
Washington, J a n . 27.—Although 
certain high officials in t he pOstcfflce 
depar tment have given southern sena-
and representatives to under-
s tand t h a t jus t a t t h i s t ime there will 
no t bo any fu ther appointment* of ne-
groes to office In the south, because i t 
would bu t foment t he very orltlcal 
s t a tu s of t he race feeling, i t l*tireath-
e l about Wash ing ton ' tha t the presi-
dent Is still In mind to make a 
appointments of negroes In so mi 
the northern s t a t e and t h a t Just 
he would especially like to give some 
of t he senators who have been Disk-
ing such noisy defense of t he "back 
mah" some opportunit ies to show 
their undying affection for t he down-
trodden. Unquestionably there are 
some meritorious negroes In the nor th 
who would bo fitted for 
postmasters *nd other offices In the 
government and in t h e gif t of t h e 
preefdientTthe^pbfdrTiope UkSUldnot 
alone be .o jyued In the south. Vet 
these negroes are never appointed in 
the northern s tates , No mat te r who 
the president h%s been, or of wha t 
parties t be senator^ Whose duty I t 
would be t o vote upon the oonfirma-
tfcere have always been advanc-
ed syne very good reasons why the ne-
groes In northern s ta tes should not be 
appointed, and the negroes have been 
sidetracked, The a t t i t u d e taken In 
some of the northern s ta tes with re-
spect to t h i s Brownsville business 
would seem to Indicate t h a t t he 
t ime I* ripe for t he * p p a y m e n t qf 
some of these deeervlngstatee, and I t 
la said t h a t t he president Is willing 
ac t accordingly. I n fac t some of 
those who siisr*, the president 's con-
fidence decl*r* t h * t he wlll makessv-
eral appointments of negroes to Office 
In t h e nor th . 
I t 1* thought t h a t * t 
Sponsors and Raids a t Reaoion. 
New Orleans, Jan . 24. —The Impor-
t a n t orders t o Confederate veterans 
Issued by Stephen I>.**Lee, general 
commanding the United Confederate 
Veterans, were made public here to-
night. Speaking of t he appointing of 
sponsors and maids of honor, Gen. 
Lee says: 
' I t cannot be defiled t h a t whftt 
s Intended as an honor to the de-
scendant* of the glorious women of the 
Confederacy has grown to such a de-
gree tha t the Confederate soldiers have 
In a manner been forced Into seoond 
place." 
He announces t h a t th is mat ter will 
be brought to t be a t tent ion of the 
Richmond reunion committee, and 
t h a t pending action by the veterans 
a t th is convention, he will abstain 
from appointing a chief sponsor and 
maid of honor for t he Richmond re-
union. 
I t is absolutely necessary, he con-
tinues, t h a t t he expense of the re-
union cities be reduced and he wishes 
I t distinctly understood t h a t the out-
lay for euter ta lnment of all spjnsors 
and maids of honor must be borne by 
those who make tbe appointments. 
The second order announces the 
date of t he 17th annual reunion for 
J u n e 1,2 and 3 next . 
love* t negro—at , 
ha te* Wot, a t shor t - dtounoe, per. 
base a r m than aay other s t a t e In 
t h l U n t o i i . In tb l*eaae l 8eoa tor For-
aker would have * chance to do some-
th ing substantial for his brother in 
black by urging Immediate confir 
Hon.— Zach MoGhee In T h e State . 
T h a t ' s the house tlie Doctor buil t . 
The biggest house you see; 
Thank jfoodneas he don ' t get our money 
Bagging from Cotton Stalks. 
Gaffney, Jan . 27.—Mr. Daniels, who 
is t h e inventor of a machin* to manu-
factipjk bagging and paper palp from 
tbe cotton stalk, haa effeoted tbe or-
ganization or a company to manufac-' 
t a r e the machine* and-pu t them up-
on the market . If t he machines a n ar 
SOWM* It will add much t o the vi " 
ot t be cotton p lan t as a o o m m e r — 
commodity because f t t be stalk* can 
utilized eviry par t -e t th* p i—-U1 t a  . . . . .
will be of **lo*.—Sped*! t o 'S 
Great Reduct ion on all Win t e r Goodly 
DURING OUR MID-WINTER CLEARANCE SALE. 
Now4# the time to buy your Clothing, Overcoats, Dress Goods, Outings, 
Blankets, Comforts, Lap Robes, Carpets and Rugs. 
I^tn^'Tnd Misses' Coats. LadTes^ Tallored^ Suife^ ndStlaaLJKnltJbaarfla^ J&atck; 
1 11 ~ 
Ladies' and Children's Knit Underwear. 
This is a great opportunity to save money, take advantage of it. 
This Grand ^.eduction Sale will continue until Feb. 1st. 
A T T H E BIO S T O R E S, M. JONES & CO. 
Two Boosts Burned in Lancaster. 
The dwelling houses of Messrs Er-
nest Roddey and J . M. Ferguson on 
French s t reet In Lancaster, were 
bumed late Thursday afternoon. 
The fire started lo the former 's home, 
apparently between the celling and 
roof and Are brands were falling from 
the oelllng Into the room below, where 
Mr. Roddey, who *as In hi* garden, 
was a t t rac ted by the screams of his 
children and ran t o the i r assistance. 
Af ter they were taken to a safe place 
very little could be saved from the 
bupilrig building as t he flames spread 
so rapidly. 
Mr. Ferguson's bouse on the ad-
joining lot was soon on fire bu t a 
greater pa r t of It* content* were 
saved. . T h e building In which Mr. 
Roddey lived belonged to Mr. W. J . 
Cunningham, whose loss Is 1860 with 
*400 Insurance. Mr. Roddey had 1200 
Insurance on his household effect*. 
Mr. Ferguson's house was hi* own. 
He had M00 Insurance, which will no t 
cGYer more . than half the-loo*. —The., 
waa probably due to rata and 
:hes. ' A quant i ty of wood on Mr. 
Ferguson's lot was also burned-
B a d 8 t o m a c h T r o u b l e C u r e d . 
Having been sick for t h e past two 
with a bad stomach t roub le„a 
dose of Chamber-
years v 
friend 
. . . . . . bot t les lo all. Today I am 
well of a bad stomach trouble.—MB*. 
J o s s Low*, Cooper, Main*. These 
tablets a r e for sa ls by all Druggist, t 
The Cocaine Corse. 
I t he r ____ .of 
special severity to repress I t I* folly 
recognized. The d rug I* so easy to 
poneeal and 'car ry about, and It* af-
reet upon th* nertou* system so 
p r o m p t a n d potent , t h a t it* usa 'saema 
to have com* about a* a bandy sub-
s t i tu t e " for alcohol, -warranted to 
" p a k e tlja d r ank com*" quicker t h a n 
t h * s t rongwt tangle-foot whiskey. 
A t all eveots, f* h*» Sakeo bold on an 
Elliotl-Moorc. 
Lancaster. Jan . 48 —A very pre t ty 
home wedding was t h a t of Miss Hsr-
riet McNalr Elliott , t he lovely and 
charming daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J . Copelaod Elliott , and Mr. Ar thur 
Lloyd Moore, a promising young busi-
ness man of For t Lawn, and the son 
of Mr. William Moore, t he efflclentand 
popular superintendent of education 
of Lancaster county, Jan . 11. T h e 
cosy home was daintily adorned for 
t ne happy occasion. The f ront par-
-tors and hall were en suite arid fes-
tooned lavishly with trailing, graceful 
English Ivy, and large trays of violets 
and Roman hyacinths were placed In 
many nltches and corners- In the 
ceremony parlor t he ample bay win-
dow had been artistically prepared 
for. the bridal party. lTwas festoon-
ed with sweeping Ivy sprays and bank-
ed with magnificent palms and ferns 
and white hyacinths. ;A rich white 
rug was spread for the bride and 
groom. Mrs. John Mackorell, sister 
if t he bride, and Miss Lizzie Connors 
relcpmed the guests In the reception 
•all. At the appointed hour, 2:30 p. 
o.. Mendelssohn's wedding march, 
executed by Miss Carol Connors, 
proclaimed the coming event. First 
entered the maid of honor. Miss Cor-
nelia Elliott , sister of t he bride, hand-
somely at t i red In a white chiffon cloth 
gown, black picture h a t and carrying 
pink carnations. She was at tended 
by the best man, M*. Robert Cherry. 
They passed to the bay window, sepa-
rated and took opposite sides, then 
the bride and groom slowly marched 
In. The bride was most a t t rac t ive In 
a stylish navy blue broadcloth travel-
ing costume, a nobby ha t , matching 
In color, gray gloves, and she carried 
an armful of exquisite bride's roses 
and maidenhair fern, clasped with 
voluminous lopps and streamers of 
white satin ribbon. The groom was 
In full black traveling suit a n ^ gray 
gloves. They paused In the bay win-
dow at.d faced the officiating clergy-
man, Rev. J. H. Boldrldge, D. D., 
who. In a very Impressive manner, 
performed the marriage service of the 
Baptist church. J ust a t t he close t h? 
sweet little daughter of t h e clergy-
man, Miss Marrlet ta , stepped forward 
and In the name of her parent*, pre-
sented the couple with an elegant Il-
lustrated Bible bound ' In handsome 
jpiire^whlM velyej., Then t h e bridal 
party passed into t h e opposite parlor 
and graciously received the w*rm con-
gratulat ions of tbe company. 
In an a t t rac t ive aloove Mlas Meta 
Moore, sister of t he groom, and Miss 
Llzit* Connors graoefully dispensed 
delicious f ru i t frappe and cake. There 
a splendid array of oostly and 
serviceable tokens of love and esteem. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Moore left on 
the evening t ra in for their home In 
For t Lawn. Among the out-of-town 
guest* were: Mrs. R . JS.- Water*, of 
Gaffney, Mlsi Bessie Ogle«by, of GJW-
pens. Mrs. J . C. Count*, of Hickory 
Grove, Miss Myrtle Funderburk , of 
Taberntole, Lancaster county.— 
Special to Th* Stat*. 
•%. ^ V n I n s i d i o u s D a n g e r . 
" O n e of t he -worst features of kidney 
trouble 1* t h a t I t is an Insidious dls-
ease and before the victim realli 
danger be may have a fa ta l malady: 
Take Foley's Kidney C u r e a t t he Brat-
slgn ot trouble as i t correct* Irregular-
ities and prevents Brlght 'a disease 
and diabetes. .Le l t o s r ' s Pharmacy. 
oltles, and as Its use spreads It leaves 
trail of Insanity and death . The In-
crease of Insanity among the colored 
population la already very marked 
and th i s new vice will augment the 
inoes t h a t are already overcrowd-
ing the public asylums.—Baltimore 
New*. 
C o n ' t 
Co., 
havejaaad *vlat o ^ f a r B t * * Palp i , 
I And I t a l l yod -waim of It, and 
. . . n more. For, wblt* work, t h e y 
can ' t b* excelled on th* market . 
- C. W. G R I F F I N , 
^ • Lancaster, 8 . C. 1 
For i l l work, t he beet to use la *1-
waya Stag Seml-Pa«t*Ps ln t . 
"OB* gallon make*Two." 
F o r sal* by 
Jo*. A. Walkw, Chest*?, ft. Q, 
2 OPERA HOUSE, i 
S w r t s m M i w w < * — s 
A crowded house Is more than likely 
to witness Mr. H. B. Whlt taker ' scom-
edy success, "A Country K id , " a t th* 
opera house tonight. 
T h e gl*y 1* o u t of the be*ten pa th 
and tells t he story of an awkward, 
gawky, half grown boy lo a little In-
dian* town, who has been taken from 
t b e pooriwuse by a prominent lady 
church member •> the child mtgbt ge t 
» proper "home t ra ln ln" . Sea and 
bear bis quaint songs and dances, his 
awakening to th* homely spectacle be 
preaents. I t la a character soUr*ly 
n*w, dtotlDCtlynnlqu* and 1 » ~ 
t b * stag*. Beat* on sal* * t ' 
Rsgalar ptUm, A *— 
Mules and Horses 
Fresh from the Blue Grass. 
T h e y h a v e j u s t a r r i v e d at F r a z e r ' s S t a b l e s , 
, h e a d q u a r t e r s f o r t h e b e s t s t o c k in t h i s s e c -
t i o n . C o m e , m a k e y o u r s e l ec t i on a n d g e t 
A G o o d Horse or Mule Free 
FROM BLEMISHES AND AS CHEAP 
AS COTTON. 
REMEMBER: Now is the time. The place is 
FRAZER'S STABLES 
L E T T H E 
PIEDMONT ELECTRIC COMPANY 
Do That Work For You. 
We are prepared to do any-
w o r k in t h e ELECTRIC EIGHT, 
TELEPHONE AND , BELL LINES. 
,Will be glad to give estinates. 
Repair Work Given 
Special Attention. 
W. P. SLEDGE, Local Manager.' 
PHONE 268. 
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES 
W h e r e a t e y o u k e e p i n g y o u r v a l u a b l e p a p e r * ; y o u r S t o c k * 
B o n d s , D e e d s , M o r t g a g e s , I n s u r a n c e P o l i c i e s , e t c . ? T h e y a n 
no t s a f e if y o u h a v e t h e m a b o u t y o u r s t o r e o r h o m e , e v e n U t h e y 
a r e in a n o r d i n a r y s a f e , f o r t h e y a r e l i ab le to b e b u r n e d o r s t o l e n . 
Y o u w a n t to rent o n e of o u r S a f e t y D e p o s i t B o x e s a t o n c e a n d 
k e e p al l s u c h v a l u a b l e s in i t . T h e cos t wi l l b e s m a l l , a n d y o o r 
p a p e r s will be a b s o l u t e l y s a f e . C p m e in a n d let i t * * h o w y o o . i £ | 
THE COMMERCIAL BANK, 
CHESTfiR/S. C 
Job Printing The Right Kind, at The Lantern Office 
F O R 8 A L E . 
Low on Harris. Ft In ton, n»mlltOQ, 
Maooj, Orchard, Salads « d F l in t , 
' ' "oos ' lo ton Cliflrcli st*s*t « ! t h s * r s n 
room cotU«e, nlost/ loea**d; d*slra-
Metouae and outbuilding* -
123 *cr« farm a t EM*Tlltt, lis* wsll, 
«*U !<npro»«L 
S*Ttral other farms n«ar t h * o t t j . 
'C 8. port, RMI Bftatewid Rent* 
L a n e Hoc*. 
O. R . MoOartsr klltod a 
Monday . s i g h i n g 6l5 peund* 
j . W. A. Burns, wbo lit** III 
ims n.lghl)!t(rtJOO(^klll*d oi 
I m i t K M W -
YorkTll l*jf*» l r * . 
Cop 
mEiTirniE. 
• o n l y 
' • Kldoejr P1I1« ralUr* back 
Cur« *»*rr k idnap 111. 
D. M. Str lbbl lng, former proprietor 
of Dal 
Juat M S i o m o C C heater People 
. w s i r W 
for>om»7B*ra wi th r d u l l a ch ing p a i n 
A Lett Tribe at Americans. 
Much w u M i d of Secret* 17 Boot '* 
l a U r U l t t o South America ; b a t t h e 
orerlooked one In teres t ing 
petheUo Incident whloh to wor th TB-
oording.4 A f t e r t h e 01*11 W a r (accord-
lug to a wr i ter l a t h e Outlook,) v 
Solooy of IrreooDcIleblee wi th t h e i r 
st»Tea, migra ted to Uie s t a t e Sao Pau-
there sough l to enjoy unmol-
ested w h a t was denied t h e m In the i r 
n a t i r e oountry. T w e n t y years later 
Uwy awoke t o U>«: rea l l i a t loo t h a t 
i l a r e ry In B r a i n w i s forbidden, and I 
a a ' j * l » U M * . . w a s ^ B U W r 4 i h e y - * u f e . 
a i U e d t o t h e Inevi table.- W h e n they 
Se%rp«d of Ute v is i t of Sec re t*u_Bool . BSggjSBgg 
t o my ttork. T h e kidney secret ions 
were dark colored, full of brldk d u s t 
sed iment and a Terr s t rong odor. A t 
V backache and loas of sleep caused my 
general hea l th t o be re ry poor. I 
need any Dumber of remedies a n d 
doctors prescriptions b u t I t wai 
j e r t l s e d and got a box of then) . T o 
my., de l ight a f t e r t ak ing t h e m my 
back revalued Its s t r eng th , did no t 
ache .and t h e k ldMys acted natura l ly 
a n d "I ooold r e s t ' a t n igh t w l t b o n t 
' MID* d i s tu rbed . " 
Fo r sale by all dealers. Prloe 50 
cents. TMter-MllbOrn Co., Buffalo, 
New Tork , sole agen t s for t h e United 
Sta tes . 
Remember t i e name— Doan's—and 
p 
Whoorlog Cough. 
I t Is s t r ange how l i t t le Is t h o u g h t 
of wjwoptng eougb and how l i t t le ca re 
Is t aken to prevent It, for I t Is In 
t r u t h a dangerous disease. T h e mor-
t a l i ty s ta t i s t ics show Mist more chil-
dren die f rom whooping cough t h a n 
f rom measles. Scarlet fever alone 
amoug w h a t a re called t h e diseases of 
childhood causes, a g r e a t e r nember of 
dea ths . 
A child w i th phoopli)# cough should 
be as s t r l ek ly . Isolated a s If he had 
Scar la t ina , a n a I t Is very wrong for a 
mother to t ake h e r In fan t n ' t b t h i s 
disease on boats or In cars, where It 
Is likely to carry Infection t o others . 
An older ohlfd should be kept away 
from school and no t allowed to play 
wi th o ther children, 'except such as 
havs a l r e a d y had t h e m i l a l y 
I t Is usually easy to recognize 
whooping cough a f t e r t h e disease Is 
fully establl&ned, for t h e paroxysmal 
oough, going on and on and on un t i l 
t h e chi ld 's breath Is all b u t gone, and 
then succeeded by t h e long noisy In-
spirat ion, Is unmistakable-
Tiie disease varies so greatly In so 
verity in di f ferent cases and In differ-
e n t years t h a t It has been suggested 
Uiat i t would be wise to expose chil-
dren to the Infection In a year wlien 
I ts course was mild. But It Is a very 
serious th ing to expose a child delib-
erately t o t h e dangers of any disease 
of tills na ture , for even in a year 9! 
t h e mildest epidemic an Individual 
case here and there will be severe aud 
•ven f a t a l . 
. When I t ts said t h a t over seventy 
d rugs have been reoora mended In tl>e 
t r e a t m e n t of whooping cough i t may 
be assumed t h a t none of them has 
been found very efficacious. T i l l s Is 
no t t o say t h a t much good may 
obtained from cer ta in mediclues such 
as quinine and belladonna, for ex 
ample. Y e t t he main reliance In t h e 
management or a case of t h i s disease 
Is on hygienic measures. 
Al though the pa t i en t m a s t be kep t 
away from school and f rom o the r chil-
d ren , I t m u s t on no account be kept 
In the house. Fresh air and sunshine 
a re the best agents In the hygienic 
t r e a t m e n t . Ci ty a i r Is be t te r t h a n none, 
b u t It Is t m t wlien possible t o send 
t h e child t o t h e oountty, where It 
- can be outdoors all day and n o t be 
forced to iobale dus t and smoke. In 
a to tmy weather , when one mus t per-
'dree s tay Indoors, t h e playroom win 
dows shflMld all be wide open 
Uie bedroom windows should also lie 
open. , s 
T b e food should be plent i ful and 
nourishing, and whenever t h e stom-
ach re jects a meal t h e pa t i en t should 
have ano ther a t once—at least a glass 
of milk and some brpad aud but ter .— 
- Youth ' s Companion? 
A C a r d ! 
This 1* to cer t i fy t h a t all druggists 
Effect of Newspaper AdrcrUstog. 
T h e a u t h o r of t he Autobiography 
of a business m a n , " In February Evey-
body'g, says: 
Fo r a number of years I adver t is-
ed only In my windows and In some of 
t i l e s t reet-cars , because I did no t feel 
t h a t I could afford to advert ise in 
t h e dally papers. T w o years ago las t 
September I was having a c ravene t te 
and I succeed In selling tor 
a couple of weeks a b o u t Bfty coats a 
d a y . I t h o u g h t I wouM t !7 a oolumn 
ad. ln 6he o r t h e evening papers. T h e 
.day thtaocfliiira wr . 
of Uie evening papers, and by t l ie 
I t w a s no t t b e one t h a t baa Uie 
f i i f l u i a U w i u . Qiifayift'i .1. 
T h r B a u a r d at U s b e s t 
All t h e birds of iMH| and fores t 
come In for words of praise and ad-
mira t ion except t h e bufxard . No one 
ever t h i n k s of calling I t a p r e t t y or • 
graceful bird. He h a s never been ao-' 
cused of u t t e r i n g a musical itote. 
I l ls f loating and sailing laxlly In t h e 
air Is no t wi thou t t h e graoe of motion, 
b u t when be l ight* o n a dead" t r e e or 
t he ground he Is awkward and un-
gainly. But when you see the bux-
u t d a t i ts best, you forget t h a t h e la 
n a t i v e oountry were rekindled, and tooted t h r p a p e r t h a t tbfamd. appear-
they requested him to s top a t t h e i r 
colony. H e did so, and found a group 
of oourtly, veuerable, white-bearded 
wai t ing for bins a t t h e s ta t ion . 
They were invi ted Into t b e & r aud 
a n In teres t ing conversat ion' 'was en-
tered Into. T h e n t h e spokesman made 
known to Mr. Boot a m a t t e r t h a t lay 
olose to t h e i r hear ts , H e told h im of 
t h e i r deepest love of na t ive oountry , 
which t i m e had not succeeded In root-
ing up, and a s k e d " t h e secretary 
whetl ier they should go back home 
and spend t h e rest of t h e i r days In 
t b e land of t t h e l r youth , or remain 
the i r adopted coun t ry . Tears 
tilled t h e eyes of t h e secretary of 
s ta te , land In tenderness he told 
t h e m how ti l ings had grea t ly changed 
and how unlikely -It was t h a t thev 
could In t h e i r old age a d j u s t them-
selves t o a new order of life and be 
happy—"BrazjJ is now your coun t ry . " 
They were convinced t h a t Mr. Root 
bad spoken words of wIsMffi. There 
a re now about 700 descendants of th is 
lost t r ibe of Americans, q u i t e 
ber of whom have no knowledge of 
English, and speak t h e language of 
Brazil -Por tugese . In t h i s wonder 
ful country , t h e Lu the ran church has 
an Impor tan t mission —The Luthe-
lust lh line ar thi dirk -
playing wi th t h e flashes of l igh tn ing 
ed In because they gave me a low 
b u t they agreed t o give my ad . a 
good position Irt t he paper. T h e re-
s u l t was t h a t t b e nex t day the sales, 
which formerly had beeu atxjut Hfty 
coats a day, jumped to 142 an<Mn dfty 
days I sold over 3,5oo raincoats. 
f o r t he year following t h a t sa l^ I 
cont inued to adver t ise iu t h i s one pa-
per. Las t fal l T fe l t Uia t I oould af-
ford to Invest, say a b i u t «S 000 In ad-
vertising In some o f £ h e o ther papers. 
I used th ree morning papers and t h r e e 
evening papers, t h e best In C'liicago. 
T h e results ha<Mwen someth ing plie-
nominal. 1 did not liave to invest 
*5,000. T h e prottta came back from 
Uie newspapecadver t i s lng before .their 
bills cama In, tmJ I do no t figure 
day t h a t I have a dollar invested 
adver t is ing. ID my opinion t h e ooly 
way to adver t ise Is t o give them plaiu 
common-sense t a lk . Tell t h e m - t h e 
t r u t h . 
come to your s tore and find t h a t you 
have faked h i m , for t h a t Is poor ad 
re'rtlslng. besides being d ishones t . " 
t he 
N A D I N O L A ^^^ .Spr t t t Bunding and Loan and S-vta* A» 
TNC C M F U X I M BEMTiriCR.; 
of t he lazy flapping of t i « « ( ! « • , U » e 
motion is very rapid, every muscle of 
wing and body Is very tense. How-
ever fast t b e Clouds may whir l along* 
the "buzzard will keep ahead of t h e m , 
w i th t l ie g rea tes t ease. He Is t rans-
formed to a bird of grace, aud beauty 
and he boldly defies clpud and wind 
and l ightning. If you th lhk t h i s pio-
t u r e overdrawn wait till spr ing t h u n -
der clouds roll up from tl ie Nor th -
west afid watch these forerunners of 
t l ie s torm as they move wi th Indnl te 
grace and swif tness In f ron t of t h e 
darkes t clouds, thunder - laden and 
riven by s t ronges t winds.—Carolina 
Spar t an 
Anmiir MeetfngflAitie Coy* House on To> m, 
o'clock, u th February 
The attendance of every member urged, also t._ otlJe/. mtere. 
in securing homes. *• « . 
SF1IES No. 14. V 
Series No. 14 havm- .ready been over*subsc* /ed.' Books ir» 
now open for subscribe 0 [Series 14-a ; both Sefi'' Will start together 
hlrd Tueads dtbiuuy. -— 
Special Announcement Regard-
ing the National Pure Food 
and Drug Law. 
We are pleased to announce t h a t 
Foley's Honey and T a r for ooughs. 
colds and lung troubles is no t affected 
by t h e National I 'ure Food and Drug 
law as I t conta ins no opia tes or o ther 
ha rmfu l drugs , and we recommend It 
as a safe remedy for chi ldren and 
adults . Le l tnef ' s Pharmacy. 
Fatalities in a Family. 
Engineer Hu tu , D. Johnson , t h e At-
lant ic Coast Line engineer who was 
killed In t h e collision a t Yemassee 
Monday n igh t , was well known In Col-; 
umbla. having run Into and ou t of 
t i l l s city for a number of years. A 
s t raoge fa ta l i ty seems to follow his 
family and t h a t Into which he mar-
ried^ 
Tl iere were th ree of t he Johnson 
brothers, all engineers, on the Atlan-
t i c Coast Line. I l ls oldest b ro the r . 
Willis P. Johnson, was killed six years 
ago by his engine leaving t h e t rack 
and t u rn ing over down t h e high em 
bank men t a t H a m p t o n ' s pond, a few 
miles south of tills c i ty . Roof John-
sou marr ied t h e daugh te r of Engin-
eer J ames Williamson, who was killed 
In a collision between a wrecking 
t ra in and a work t ra in jus t outs ide 
t h e Florence yards . A r t h u r William-
son. a brother who ran on the South-
ern for years, was th rown o u t of a 
buggy near Elmwood cemetery and 
killed some years back. Roland Wil-
liamson, still ano ther brotlier, was 
k i l ledJ i iacol l i s ion between t h e pay 
t r a i n ' aiu£ a p a s a u g e r t ra in twenty 
y e a * agoLsix miles nor th of Colum-
bia pn t h e Southern near Dent ' s . 
There ,was another brotlier who met 
his dea th by aocldent while a guard 
a t t he s t a t e ] peni tent iary. His gun 
went off and killed h im. Another 
bro ther went west y e a n t j t g o and lias 
never, since Been heard of. . T h e t b f r d 
Johnson brother is r uuu ing on tbe 
At lan t ic 'Coas t Line.—Columbia Re 
cord. 
T h e relief of Couglis and Colds 
through laxative Influence, originated 
with Bee's Laxative Cough Syrup con 
ta inlng Honey and T a r , a cougbeyrup 
containing no opiates o r ' po i sons , 
which Is extensively sold. Secure a 
bott le a t once, ob ta in a gua ran tee 
coupon, and If 
results, your money 
Ches ter Drug Co. 
be refunded 
Earthquakes Kick. 
1 results'- f rpm a oold. Cures la On January II Tl ie S t a t e p r i o r i 
l^^m^Th^SeTl 'S!^ , , !" r 0 0 1 
a yellow package. Refuse subs t i tu tes , i A n e*f t l» ,uake shock seems 
Le l tner ' s Pharmacy. t f 1 0 1 , 1 , 8 pre t ty nearly girdled the 
§§£.& " r •— •- - * . * * K'obe yesterday. I t was fe l t f rom 
gg u t o o WatSM E n o g b e d Rooseyelt. I veka te r lnburg , Siberia, t o California, 
A t l a n t a , Ga., J a n . 23.—Thomasj traveling west. I t m u s t have been 
Wataoa t b e former Populist candidate <iulte a severe d i s turbance , and t l ie 
T f o r president , In a speech before tlie,- t id ings of a g rea t d isas ter may follow." 
§ p g & £ F « i n e r a Union as soc la tOnlTh l s was not predict ion, b u t inference 
/ - be r e , eutoxlaed President Roosevelt , These shocks in t h e nor th of F.urope' 
a n d t he . i t and he has t aken regarding Asia generally presage a t remen-
*he Brownsville ma t t e r . He asked 'dous d is turbance on the o the r side of 
k t m'toy In tbe audieuoe as en- ; t he globe. T h i s t i m e It was the shock 
of J anua ry 10. wi th the resul t ing t ida l 
wave t h a t devas ta ted t h e Dutch East 
lud lau Islands, kllllug nearly two 
thousand people, t h e news of which 
* ) l» sd t h e president 's course to s tand. 
V : " , Dm a u d l s o e s roea In a mass and 
fwafcshou t lmr . A telegram not ifying 
s e n t h i m . 
" M o w t o A v o i d P n e u m o n i a 
T o e o a n avoid pneumonia and o the r 
1 a oold by t a k i n g 
Ear . I t s tops the 
old Irom t h e 
laxative. Re-
1 l a t h * yellow 
—U 
luggett 
Bee's Laxat ive Cougli Syrup con ta in 
log Honey and T a r Is especially ap-
propr ia te for chi ldren , no opia tes or 
poisons of any charac te r , conforms to 
Uie c o a l i t i o n s of t h e Nat ional Pure 
S T O W - P M Law, J u n e 30. 1908. 
• r o r c r r o p , Whooping Cougji, e tc . I t 
C O M M . and. CcUU. by- gsnUy 
moving t h e ' bowe l s . Guaran teed . 
Chester Qi ug Co. 
" B u t t h i s is so sudden. You had 
be t t e r give me a week to t h i n k I t 
° * # r ' " s J 
•i-Very wel l ,dear . And, perhaps, i t 
would be a s well If I t h o u g h t It o * r 
- 2 ^ ' w Mi? a ^ t t!i»»,"—§katoby, 
m u u M K O H i ' W t • ; 
are no t properly balan 
i t Is t h i s undigested food t h a t causes 
sourness and painful indigestion. 
Kodol For Indigestion should be used 
for relief. Kodol is a solution of vege-
table acids. I t d igests w h a t you e a t , 
and corrects t he deUclcncies of t h e di-
gestion. Kodol conforms to t h e Na-
t ional Pure Food aqd Drug Law. Sold 
Here by tlie Chester Drug Co. . ' f 
A Dress for the Small Girl. 
Box plaits are t ba , f ea tu re of t he 
small dress for t h e small gir l . T h e 
l i t t l e wais t h a s ia full pointed yoke, 
back a n d front . Tl ie box pla i ts ex-
tend f rom th i s yoke to the bel t . In 
t h e f ront they are t r i m m e d wi th but-
tons. T h e live-gored sk i r t made wi th 
box pla i ts t o correspond wi th t b se 
In t h e waist Is fastened to t h e waist 
under a po ln t edg l r l l e bel t . T h e s k l r t 
has full side gores, two inver ted pla i ts 
a t t l ie back, and Is finished wi th a 
hem. T h e bishop sleeves a re finished 
with a s t rapped cuff fas tened wi th a 
bu t ton . A s t i t ched band of t h e ma-
terial or coarse lace insertion may be 
u s - d a s t h e t r i m m i n g tb ou t l ine the 
yoke. Mercerized madras will be 
found a serviceable aud pret ty ma-
terial for t h i s dress, or g lngnam, 
zephyr or plqae may be used. T h e 
f ron t box plaits, t h e cuffs and girdle 
bel t should be t r i m m e d with big pearl 
bu t tons—Grace Margare t Gould In 
Womau's Home Companion for Feb-
Too Much Trnlh . 
T l i e Burl ington News says tlie edi-
tor of an Indian paper became t i red 
of being called a Mar so be announced 
t h a t lie would tell t f ie t r u t h In the 
fu tu re . T h s first Issue t h e r e a f t e r 
contained the following 
" J o h n Bonlo, t h e laziest merchant 
In town, made a t r i p t o Bellville 
Tueeday . " 
" J o h n Coyle, ou r groceryman. Is 
doing a poor buUnesst His s tore Is 
d i r ty , dusty and noxiously odorife-
rous. How can he e i p e e t t o do 
m u c h ? " 
" B e r . Styx preached las t -Sa turday 
nlglit on ' char i ty . ' T h e sermon was 
t h i s place. T h e doctor gave It ou t as 
h e a r t fai lure. Tl ie f ac t Is he was 
d r u n k , and whiskey Is w h a t killed 
h i m . " 
"Married—Miss Sylvia Rhodes and 
J a i c sConhan , last Sa turday evening 
a t t he Bap t i s t parsonage. T h e bride 
Is a very ordinary town, gir l who 
doesn ' t Know any more t h a n a jack-
rabbi t abou t cooking and never he lp 
ed lief m o t h e r t h r e e days In her life. 
She Is no t a beauty by any means, 
aud h i s a g a i t like a f a t duck . T h e 
groom f» weff known a s a n up-to (fat* 
loafer. He 's been living off t he old 
folks all h i s life and ' don ' t a m o u n t to 
s ' lucks. They will have a h a f t l i fe ." 
T h e paper had no sooner reached 
the public t h a n a commi t t ee was sent 
t o him bearing a pe t i t ion asking him 
to cont inue In the good old way. and 
s t a t e d t h a t they believed h im to be a 
t r u t h f u l a n d honest man. 
Mothers who give the i r children 
Kennedy 's Laxa t ive Cough Syrup in-
variably endorse It- Children like It 
because tlie t a s t e is so pleasant . Con-
ta ins Honey and T a r . I t Is t he Origi-
nal Laxat ive Cough Syrup and is un-
rivaled for t he relief of croup. Drives 
t h e cold o u t th rough t l ie bowels. Con-
forms to t h e Nat iona l Pure Fuod and 
Drug Law. Sold by t l ie Cheater Drug 
Company. f 
All in the Family. 
T h e quest ion of paying for t he t ra in 
t o carry t l ie legislature f rom Colum-
bia t o Clemson and back is one 0 
tweedledum and twee,liedee. How-
ever t h e paymen t Is made It comes 
ou t of t he pockets of t f ie "people, an J 
I t can m»ke l i t t l e difference whetl ier 
I t ts paid by t h e college or by t h e s t a i r 
t reasurer .—Newberry Observed. 
T h e P r i c e o f P e a c e . 
mercury will surely destroy t h e 
sense of smell and completely derange 
tne whole system when en te r ing i t 
t h rough t h e mucous surfaces. Such 
ar t ic les should never be used except 
ten fold t o t h e good you can poeslb!' 
derive f rom them. Hall 'a Catarrf 
Cure, m a n u f a c t u r e d ' b y F . J . Cheney 
& Co , To l edo . O.. conta ins no 
cury , a n d Is t aken luternal ly , ac t ing 
direct ly upon t h e blood and mucous 
surfaces of t he system. In buying 
Hal l ' s Ca ta r rh Cure be sure you gel 
t h e genuine. I t ' is t aken Internal ly 
and (hade In Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. 
Clieney St Co. Tes t imonia l s free. 
Sold by Druggists. Price, 7Sc. pet 
bo t t l e . 
T a k e Hai l ' s Family Pills for consti-
pat ion. 
Now I Lay Me. 
T h e r e la a touching story told of a 
l i t t l e girl wbo was to underL") an op-
era t ion . T h e physician saM to her as 
lie was a b o u t t o place her npon t h e 
opera t ion table. "Before we can m a k e 
you well, we mus t put you to sleep 
The l i t t l e girl looked up and smiUog, 
said, - 'Ob, If you a r e going to p u t me 
to sleep, I mus t say my prayers first." 
T h e n she kne l t down betide t h e ta-
ble a n d sa id: 
" N o w I lay me down to sleep 
I pray Thee , "Lord, my soul t o keep 
If I should die before 1 wake, 
1 pray Thee , L?rd my soul I f i t a k e ! " 
T h e surgeon said a f t e rwards t h a t 
he p r a y e l t h a t n i g h t f o r t he first 
t i m e for t h i r t y years . T h i s l i t t l e girl 
was only abou t her F a t h e r ' s business 
as Chr is t was wheo lie was l istening 
and asking quest ions. No oue Is so 
small bu t he can a t t end to t h e busi-
ness of p rayef r T h a n k God t h a t i l iere 
a re l i t t le burdens, l i t t l e -words , deeds 
aud songs adapted to l i t t l e chi ldren , 
for shall they no t lead usV l l sa . 9:6 
Record of Chrlstaln Work. 
In L i n e W i t h t h e P u r e F o o d L&w 
meri torious medicine known a s Cham-
berlain 's Cough Remedy. T h i s reme 
dy complies wi th t h e Pure Food Law, 
and Is free f rom opia tes of every 
charac ter , t h u s making I t a safe 
cough remedy for mothe r s t o use wltli 
children. I t is good for severe, s tub-
born cough, a s well a s for c roup wi th 
chi ldren. T h e remedy Is absolutely 
ku^omteed and our druggis t will re-
fund full retaU price when found to 
be unsat isfactory. Call for I t just 
Tire f r i ends a n d relattvesof t h e s t a t e 
dispensary are ga thered a t I ts bedside 
In Columbia.—Spartanburg Herald 
We knew t h e dispensary had f r lendf . 
but we had no Idea I t had relatives.— 
Anderson Dally Mall. 
Where Is t he d i spensa ry ' s "Daddy? ' 
Has lie forsaken Ills child while i t Is 
In the throes of dtssolutlouV--Edge-
field Advert iser . 
F R O M T H E A N T I L L E 8 . 
C h a m b e r l a i n ' s C o u g h R e m e d y 
B e n e f i t s a C i t y C o u n c i l m a n a t 
K i n g s t o n , - J a m a i c a . 
Mr. W. 'o 'Be l l ly Fogart_y, who . . 
meifSBrr of t he City Council a t Kings-
ton . J amaica , West I tulles, wri tes a 
follows: " O n e b o t t l e o f C h a m b e r l a i n 
Cough Remedy had good e l f lc t on a 
cough ' l is t was giving me t rouble and 
I 1I1 Ink I sBould have been more quick-
ly relieved If I had cont inued the 
remedy T h a t I t was beneficial and 
quick in relieving me t h e r e Isoo d o u b t 
and It is my In ten t ion to ob ta in a n o t h 
er hot 1 le." Fo r sale by all Druggis t . 
A few_»pplloationt will remove ten 
• sallowues*, and restore t h e beauty 
of youtb . 
N A D 1 N 0 L A is a new discovery, 
guaranteed and money will be refund-
ed in every case where i t i t fails to re-
move freckle*, pimples, liver-spots, 
collar discoloration*, blaok-heads, dis-
flauriog erupt ions , etc. , iji 90 days. 
Af te r these defects are removed the 
skin will be so f t , clear and healthy. 
Mrs Edward Jones , of Mount S te r l -
ing , Kentucky, wr i t e s : 
"1 (Ml It my duty to ult von Uie benefit 
on told morUfleeUon wllh frecklea.i... 
hood, Hsvtos n*e<S all file til*hty mom-
mended omnia sad latlona. with moeh 
hesitancy I bought your entire treatment. 
After giving It * fair trUi 1 must hearUly 
recommend II, for It's worth Ita weight In 
gold to any woman having frecklea. Yoni 
Kadlnnla la tbe only thing I have ever o««d 
with aneceea. Yoor Nadlne faoe Powder ll 
grand. Wlahtngyon the drier*ed euooeaa, I 
am alnoerely." 
i 'rioo to cents and $1.00, by leading 
druggist* or mail . Prepared by the 
Nation'lToiletCo., Paris, Tenn: 
pie, and the benefits of joinin2,'£specially those wishing to own 
own homes on easy small monthly installments. 
For informatien and subscription blar j call on any member of the . 
Board of Director's, who will take pleasuit in talking over the matter 
G. B. White, President. 
R. R. Hafner, Vice-President, 
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B. M. Spr/tt, 
Q. B. W h i t e , 
M . H . W a c h t e l , " 
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Pressing Club 
Adjo in ing Owen's Store, Corner Main 
snd Wylie St*., A. B. Heed, Mgr. 
I t ia announced to the . public tha t 
tbe Chester Press ing Club is prepared 
to do any kind of h igh grade work for 
Ladle* or Gen t l emen ; Cleaning, press-
ing , Coloring. Dra f t i ng , Drap ing , Fit-
ing . F in i sh ing . We are p roduc ing tbs 
highest chuts work a t ext remely reas-
onable price*. We are graduates , 
holding diplomas of two of the best 
women's colleges of Dri'ss Mak ing in 
tbe United States, Columbian College, 
De* Moines, l a . , U. S. A., Women'* 
College of Scientific Dressmaking, La 
Croese, Wis. 
. • B E S T 
BUILDING MATERIAL 
Write for Price* on 
Blue Bell Wood F ibre Wal l P l a s t e r 
"Flint Coa t " Finiahlng Plaater. Composition Roofing Til*. Write today. 
Guignard Brick Works 
. C o l u m b i a . H o n t h C a r o l i n a ! 
Hascal's Original Garbor Paint 
FOR USE ON TIN, IRON, FELT, CANVAS OR 
SHINGLE ROOFS, ESPECIALLY SUITABLE 
1 FOR BRIDGES, IRON OR .STEEL BUILDINGS, 
, MACHINERY, TANKS, ETC. 
' ELASTIC - INEXPENSIVE-' DURABLE 
The Publisher's 
Claims Sustained 
UNITED 8 T A T U COURT o r CLAIM* 
M c U a a a ^ ' s h e s e f ! c l . l M popu-
lar Unshrideed tborouahlr re-edltot In v e r y detail, and vastly enriched la everr pari, wttb 
tbe purpoae of adapttov It to meet (He larger 
and m w requirement* of another fraecV 
We are of the opinion that this alteration 
moat nloarlT and accurately degcribea the 
work that hat been arcoiapHnbod and tbe 
reaulttbtttba*been reached. Tbe Dictionary, 
aa it now atapda, baa been thoroughly re-
ed I ted In every detail, has been corrected In 
every part, and la admirably adapted to meet 
tbe lanrer and aeverer r*"julremente of a 
feneration which detnanda more of popular 
philological knowtedir* than any generation 
that tbe world haaoveroontalned. 
It la perhapa noedkea to add that wa refer 
to the dictionary In our Judicial work aaof 
tbe hlgheat authority In accuracy of defini-
tion ^and^thiUiia the f ut u ro a* I n tb© peat it 
STOPS LEAKS, PREVENTS RUST, CHECKS 
DECAY, GUARANTEED FOR F I V E YEARS. 
MADE IN BLACK ONLY. 
This paint is the old original roof and iron painrplaced on the mar-
ket by us many yifars ago. It is the pioneer of roof paints, and we 
are the parent? of the roofing paint industry in this country. Through, 
all these years this paint has sold in greater . quantities each, 
season, despite the fact that hundreds of imitations, represented to b» 
"just as good" have flooded the country with advertising similar to our#; 
in an attempt to divert our trade. 
For use on Roofs, Iron or Metai Buildings, or any surface where *-' 
thacoughly good paint is required, Hascall's Carbon Paint is unequaled, 
as time «nd experience and thousands of imitations prove. 
Write for full particulars. 
The HASCALL PAINT COMP'Y 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
Let Us Do Your Job Work 
T H E G R A N D P R I Z E 
ttbfl hl*t**tawsnll > * «Y*n in the Interna-
tional *t Uie World's M r . bt. Louis. 
GET THE LATEST AMD BEST 
TwWO ha inlermtedin<mt 
G.&O.MERRIAM CO* 
I Always Remember the FttQ Name 
l^axstive Rromo Quinine 
Cores a Cold In One Bay; Grip in Two. 
^ ok WUL Mc. 
taa\ m TetoattQ \TKpwret \V \Atot 
Invpuna Cetlee. ftafc fat 
tttaNtdlte! lactam* 
Vtl 
tafftet 
For Bit by all Druggist*. " }Sold by th« Ghestef>0nig Conip'y 
isi 
Three ways are used by farmers 
for curing and preparing their to-
bacco for the market; namely sufi 
cured, air cured and flue cured. 
The old and cheap way is caHed air 
cured; the later discovery and im-
proved way is called flue cured. 
In^ue curing the tobacco is taken 
from the. fields and racked in barns 
especially built to ^retain heat and 
there subjected to a continuous high 
temperature, produced by the direct 
heat of flame heated flues, which 
brings out in the tobacco that 
stimulating taste and aroma that 
expert roasting, devejops in green 
coffee. These similar processes give 
to both tobacco and coffee the cheer-
ing and stimulating quality that pop-
The, quality tobacco depends 
much on the airing process and the 
kind of soil thai produces it, as ex-
pert tests prove that this flue cured 
tobacco, grown In the famous Pied-; 
mont region, requires and takes les$ 
sweetening ,than tobacco grown in 
any other section of the United States 
and has a wholesome, stimulating, 
juicy, full tobacdo taste that , satisfies 
tobacco hunger. That's why chewers 
prefpr Schnapps, because 'Schnapps 
cheers more than any other chewing 
tobacco, and that's why chewers of 
Schnapps pass the good thing afong 
—one chewer makes 'other chewers* 
until * the fact is established that 
there sue more chewers and more 
pounds of tobacco chewed to the 
population in states where Schnapps, 
tobacco is sold than th$re are m 
those states where Schnapps has not 
yet been offered to the trade. 
economical than a much-larger 
plug of &eap tobacco. Sold at 
per potmd in sc. cuts. Strictly lO 
and J5$ent plugs. 
R. J . REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPAHY. 
'.r ".--MJSSIH 
